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China Suffers Losses
On Vital ChekiangFront
RitesSlated
At Knott For
CrashVictims

Triple-funer-al 'will be held ai the
Knott tabernacleat 3 o'clock Wed
nesdayafternoonfor three former
residents of that community who
perished in an automobile wreck
Saturday morning nine miles west
of Williams, Arizona.

"Due to arrive in Big Spring by
train tonight were the bodies of
the dead: James Vaden Lloyd,
four-year-o-ld son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold J. Lloyd; Elmer Wlljard
Jones,23, and Homer Earl Ralney,
20. Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. Ralney, and
Wlllard Jones are children of Mr.
and Mrs. J, J. Jones, prominent
Knott people.

The Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg of
Big Spring and the Rev. Mr,
Rhodes of Greenwood will offici-
ate for the funeral; the Knott
quartet will sing; 'Knott IOOF
members' will serve as pallbearers;
and burial will be in Knott ceme-
tery under direction of Eberley
Funeral home.

Injuries in the wreck were both
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs.
Ralney.

All three of the Injured have
been releasedfrom a Williams hos-
pital and will arrive here tonight,
it was learned this afternoon.

James Vaden Lloyd was born
September3, 1937. Besides his par-
ents he is survived by his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jones, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J.Lloyd of Knott,
and many aunts, unclesand great--
aunts and great-uncl-es in that
community and elsewhere.

Elmer Wlllard Jones was born
February 9, 1919. He leaves his
parents, three sisters,Mrs. Ralney,
Mrs. XJoyd and Wynell Jonesof
Knott; three,brothers, Elgin and
Varnle.of California and John of

fH Knott, as well as a number of oth
er relatives.

Homer Earl Ralney is survived
by his wife, who was Eugenia
Jones of Knott; his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Ralneyof "Brownfield;
four brothers,Sam of Brownfield,
Albert of Cleburne, George of
Camp Carter, Mo., an3 Vernon of
St Vraln, N. M.; three sisters, Inez,
Jean and Wanda of Brownfield,
and his grandfather,T. R. Ralney
of St. Vraln.

190 Graduate
Tonight Into
High School.

One hundred and ninety young-
sters will be promoted officially
into high school In eyerclses set for
8 p. m, today in the municipal
auditorium.

King J. Sides, assistant superin-
tendent, will deliver the address
of the evening, while W. C. Blan-kensh- lp

will have a brief superin-
tendent'smessage.Certification of
candidates for promotion will be
made by John Coffey, prlncipil,
and George White, board moinber,

'will make the diploma presenta-
tion.

Cushlng awards, based on citi-
zenship characteristics, will be
presentedby the Rev. O. L. Sav-
age, First Presbyterlantpastor, to
the winning boy and girl. The
award is posted by W. E. Cushlng.

Piano numbers will be furnished
by Gene Nabors and Helon Blount,
and Marily Keaton and Mary Nell
Cook will sing a duet Student
speakerswill be Marilyn Keaton
and James (Bobo) Hardy. Invoca-
tion and benediction will be by
the Rev. RobertL. Snell, St
Mary's Episcopal, and the Rev.
Blair Morris, Prairie View Baptist
pastor.

BAN ANTONIO, May 26 UP)
Death today closed the turbulent
medical, political and oratorical
career ot Dr. John Richard Brink-le- y,

56, rejuvenationsurgeonknown
populsriy as "the goat gland doc-
tor."

" Dr. Brlnkley died in his sleep at
3 a. m. ot a heart ailment which
followed the amputation of a leg
In XansasCity severalmotnhs ago.
Xe had beenunderthe carsof phy-
sicians at Del Rio and San An-
tonio since his return to Texas.

Funeral services will be held at
the Del Rio Methodist church

The former Mllford, Kansas, sur--
ceen who pioneered in medical
broadcastingin 1923 and built up
a fortune from rejuvenationopera-
tions advertised by his, radio voice
hear from Mexican shores Into
Mar rf Uis states to the north,
4te4 Mi free the ru4 Rio

JapaneseSeekTo R$nov
PossibleAllied Air Bases

By The Associated Press '

China's grim battle to stavo off Japaneseconquest of
Chekiang province ori the China eastcoast, springboardfor
a potential allied offensive againstJapan,suffered new re-

versestoday while far to the westthe last British defenders
of Burma were reportedto have withdrawn into India.

' Chinese headquarters acknowledged that Japanese
troops, estimatedat100,000,had advancedwithin two miles
of the ancientwalled city, ot
Kinhwa, the Chekiang pro-
visional capital. '

Chnese dispatchessaid the Jap-
anese assault on Kinhwa had been
thrown back with Heavy casual-
ties, but acknowledged that "the
situation is still very grave and
the coming week will witnesseven
fiercer battles."

Official Chungking dispatches
said that the Japanesehad lost
3,000 men in vain attempts to
storm Klnkwa from three sides
and that Chinese troops had rout-
ed a Japaneseforce which captur-
ed' Wullpao, two miles south ot
Kinhwa.

For the moment at least the
Chinese appeared to be holding
fast despite handicaps.

Once again, a Chinese spokes-
man Indicated that Japanese
aerial superiority was playing
havoo wtih Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-Shek- 's armies, declaring that
"the enemy is continually bombing
us In relays."

D o m e 1, the Japanese news
agency, said Japanesetroops had
broken through Chinese pillbox
defenses about a jnile north and
northwest of Kinhwa and were
now at the outskirts of, the city.

Domel asserted that all retreat
bad been cut off, that remnantsof
three Chinese divisions had been
crushed east of Kinhwa, and that
other Chinese troops attempting to
flee were destroyedsix miles south
of the city.

The news agencysaid all bridges,
Toads and the. railroad wesf of
Kinhwa had. been destroyed by
these Chinese.

Chinese dispatches said" th.e
enemy was preparinganother cam-
paign, perhaps even bigger in
scope, in Fuklen province which
borders Chekiang to the south.

Japanesetroop transports and
warships were reported massing
at the Japaneseisland of Formosa,
across the Formosa Strait from
the Rukien coast

In the battle for Australia, Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's headquarters
announced that Allied bombers
blasted their way through Jap
anese Interception squadrons to'
pound anew at enemy airdromes
at Rabaul, "New Britain, and Lae,
Nejv Guinea. Four Japaneseplanes
were reported shot down.

RoughKharkov
Fight GoesOn
By Associated Frets'

Adolf Hitler's mechanized armies
are running into Jolting counter
blows in 'an attemp to flank the
Russians in the fifteen-day-ol- d bat-

tle of Kharkov, soviet headquar-
ters said today, and are suffering
heavy losses in tanks andmen.

The Russiansdeclared they had
repulsed a violent German surprise
attack led --by 50 tanks in the
Izyum-Barvenko- sector,80 miles
south of Kharkov, while Marshal
SemeonTlmoshenko's main armies
pressed on toward Kharkov Itself.

Dispatches'to Red Star, soviet
army newspaper, said Russian
shock troops had brokena line of
German pill-box- and trenchesbe-f-or

Kharkov in attacks wtih hand
grenades and bayonets,
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hull

f Grande border country that he
called home.

Plagued through his entire
by litigation growing out of his
practice and his manifold financial
affairs, Dr, Brlnkley was
from contact with his
closest kin and friends through his
last days,

Sex- rejuvenation nnd llfe-lengthenl- ng

treatments alleged to
haye offered through the
malls by the colorful, goateedsur-
geon three times candidate for
governor Kansas Septem

brought a federal indictment
againsthim In Little Rock.

Dr, who once owned
three princely yachts, all of them
named "Dr. was adjudg
ed bankrupt in San Antonio last

At a hearing before his
creditorshere he testified that he
was ot his for-
tunes, tot k U Mfe In--

BrazilTeUs
Of Atlantic
U-Boat-

War

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, May
26 UP) A high sourcesaid today
that It was understoodIhatmore
than one submarinewas attacked
In the battle near Fortaleza on
Brazil's northeast coast three days
ago In which one submarine"sup-

posedlyGerman" was sunk by sev-

eral United States planes.
The attacks by

United Statesforces were part of
a great activity off Brazil's north-
east coast, an assaulton
another Brazilian merchantmanby
a submarineand the expected ar-

rival of survivors from .an un-

identified vessel.
As a result, Brazil Increased her

defensepreparations.
Authoritative sources at

aleza said the sinking ot the sub
marine was confirmed by the ap
pearanceof a large oil slick and
wreckageon the surface.

Brazilian authorities here said
they still lacked official informa
tion and.United States authorities
here denied having the. "slightest
confirmation ot this report."

At Recife the rescue ship Rio
Iguazu,with survivorsfrom an

ship variously reported
to numberfrom 62 to 66, was ex-
pected almost hourly.

Authorities were unable to con-
firm axis broadcaststhat the sur-vlvo-ra

were,from a United States
battleship of the . class
which the Italians have claimed1

was sunk by one of their subma-
rines.

The Brazilian ship attackedwas
the 5,052-to- n Commandante Lyra,
formerly the Southland of United
States registry, which an official
announcementlast night said was
torpedoed180 miles oft the north-
east on May 18. The ship
was towed to by a United
Statespatrol vessel.

Six Brazilian ships"totaling 82,--6-

tons have been sunk by axis
since Brazil broke off

relations with Germany,Italy and
Japan.

Pushing defenseplans, Air Min-
ister JoaqulmSalgado, Jr.,-ha-s re-

turned from Recife where he in-

spected air bases on Brazil's ex
posed easternbulge. Recife police

10 Germansand seized a
variety of. equipment in a raid on
an alleged spy ring headed by
Hans Steyert. manager of an im
porting firm. ,

Capt SeverInoStateroof the tor-
pedoed CommandateLyra, in an
interview at Fortaleza charged
that the attack on his ship was
"the result of fifth column activi-
ty."

Adding that the submarinefired
on his vessel after torpedoing It,
he said:

"The enemy not only knows the
route of our vessels, but even,has
information of aboard
and where it is loaded. I am cer-
tain of this because the submarine
fired incendiaryshellsat the point

Red Star said theGermansnow below the bridge we were
were attempting to fortify a new carrying a quantity ot explosives,
series of natural defense positions instead of tiring at the In an
to check the onslaught. I attempt to sink' the vessel."
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SadlerWill
Ask Larger
Oil Figure v

Many Firms Tell
Need Of More
Crude In June

AUSTIN, May 26. UP) Railroad
Commissioner Jerry Sadler assert-
ed at a statewide oil proration
hearing todayhe was preparing to
ask the office of petroleum coordi-
nator to increaseits recommenda-
tion ot 1,068,600 barrels dally ot pe-
troleum liquids for Texas In June.

Sadler spoke as purchasingcom
panies made sworn statementsof
firm demand forapproximately1,--
416,084 barrels of crude.

'The nomination was 347,484 bar-
rels in excess oT the OPC certifi
cation and about 41,600 barrels
above average dally allowable for

4 Texas' 99,000-od- d wells in the week
ended Saturday.

Sadler and other commissioners
questioned purchasersand operat
ors at length concerningthe June
nominations, and Sadler declared
the OPC estimate did not give
Texas enough oil to carry on the
war effort.

Nominations filed prior to the
statewide hearing totalled 1,393,168
barrels but the intentions to pur-
chase grew as some operators,re
finers and othersexplained their
additional needed for crude.

H. B. Nichols of Tyler told the
commission East Texas field pur-
chasers had indicated they would
want more crude than stipulated
in June nominations. He urged
that the giant reservoir be allow-
ed to purchaseat least 20 days
next month.

The largest boost in nominations
came from the Gulf Oil Corpora-
tion whose spokesman declared It
needed 23,500 barrels more than
originally sought from EastTexas.

Henderson Cougat of the Three
Rivers Refinery sought an in
creased allowable for the White
Creek and East White Creek fields
which he said needed more oil to
supply asphalt, delsel fuel and
lubes for military needs.He assert
ed taak cars were Idle on sidings
for want of more,oil neededby the
refinery. , ,

Many purchasers reemphaslzed
the .firmness of their nominations
but Joiner Cartright of the Sun Oil
company explained that although
those of his company were made
In good faith to fill bona tide needs
it should be remembered they were
subject to change.

We cannot tell how and by our
nominationswe do not meanto say
we can transport this amount of
oil." he said.

''We are now forced to rely on
what Is left of our tanker fleet
and on tank car movements."

From Paul McDermott ot Sin-
clalr-Pratr- le came the assertiontils'
company needed 15,500 barrels of
crude to fill northbound pipe lines
and that the oil was availableonly
in East Texas. The line has been
kept full by storage withdrawals,
he added, but stocks were now
about exhausted.

The Premier Oil Refining com
pany through Clarence Lohmin of
Fort Worth said It had flrn, de-

mand from the Ranger flew and
that gasoline produced was being
used locally.

The Yates field in 'Vest Texas
sought an additional 4,000 barrels
of crude and smaller allowable
boosts were sought for Coleman,
Eastland,Palo Pinto and Stephens
counties.

Sadlerurged oil men to work co
operatively In avoiding pipeline
proration.

'This Is our biggest problem in
Washington," he asserted.'

"Unless you decide you don't
want pipeline proration and work
together to prevent it you might
as well go to the bank, refinance
your obligations and get a defense
Job.

OOBBEL TO MIDLAND
MIDLAND, May 26 'UP MaJ.

Arthur C. (Art) Goebel, holder of
the Distinguished Flying Cross
andwinner of ths Dole trophy for
the first flight across the Pacific
to Hawaii, reported today" as a
member of the Midland Army fly-

ing school. ,

surancepolicies valued at $350,000,
Also, he testified, be had 173,013

ture and brio-a-ti-o a show-plac-e

at which thousands oftourists had
worth of personalproperty insur-
ance, whlch'to.vered the luxurious
estateon the outskirts of Del Rio
filled with valuable imported furnl-stretch-

their necks.
Dr, Brlnkley came to Del Rio in

1633 and founded the Brlnkley hos-
pital, which Mrs. Brlnkley owned
and operated. The first Brlnkley
hospital was founded and thefirst
radio advertising started back in
Mllford, and It according to. testi-
mony at the creditors' hearing-w-as

financed with money Mrs.
Brlnkley had. received from her
parents.

Collapse of the fabulous Brink--
ley financial kingdom was admit
ted when he filed a voluntary peti-
tion bsra asking that bsbs adjudg--
r sanlsmsC Was

Vichy Allows Nazi Sailors
To 'Study'FrenchWarships
Italy Squeezes
Vichyfrance For
Nice, Corsica

LONDON, May 26 UP) An
axis squeezeplay to get theFrench
fleet or grab French territory, or
both, was suggested today in
parallel reports that Italy has de-

mandedtitle to Nice and Corsica
and that Pierre Laval has con-
sented to the training ot German
Beamen at French naval baseson
the characteristicsot French war
ships.

Comparison of the various re-
ports brought out the outlines
ot n situation in which Germany
nnd Italy each was using the
needs of the other to seek her
own ends, with the Vichy French
government In the middle, for-
lornly trying to play off one
master against the other.
The Germanswere portrayed as

using the Italian territorial de
mands as a threat to force Vichy
to give up the French fleetpeacea-
bly.

The Italians were described as
seeking to bolster their home
front's morale by taking a slice
of French territory and at the
same time using this maneuveras
a pretext to keep at, home 300,000
Italian soldiers that the Germans
would Ilka to havesent tothe Rus-
sian front.

Pierre Laval, theVichy chief of
government and the man on the
spot from all angles, was reported
by diplomatic observers to have
offered to negotiatethe Italian de-

mands, with a disarming offer to
discuss Tunisia. The Italians have
wanted Tunisia since before the
World War, but their new demands
were reported to deal with Nice
and Corsica, so that injection of tlons, said In dealing with
Tunisia Into the discussion would Germany, the

US Destroyer --

TorpedoedIn
CaribbeanSea

ST. LUCIA, British West. s,

May 26. tP) A torpedo
fired from within the territorial
waters of the French Islandot
Martinique damagedthe United
States destroyer Blakeley today,
but the warship reachedFort De
France under her own power.

WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)
The Navy announced today that
the World War destroyerBlakeley
had been damagedby an enemy
torpedo in the Caribbean sea, but
had reached port with ten mem-
bers of her crew reported missing
and six Injured.

The announcementcame in the
Navy's communique No. 81.

The Blakeley was the 13th naval
vessel announced as sunk or
damaged from all causesand was
the first combatant ship reported
attacked the Caribbean.

The ot the communiques
"Caribbean area:
"L The USS Blakeley, a World

War destroyer,hat been damaged
by a torpedo from an enemy sub-
marine in the Caribbean

"2, The "Blakeley has 'reached
port with 10 members ot her crew
reported as missing and six in-

jured. The Injured men have been
hospitalized and next to kin of
both injured and missing are be
ing notified as information Is re-

ceived in the. Navy Department

JerrySadlerTo
PutOn Uniform

AUSTIN, 26 UP) r-- Railroad
Commissioner Jerry Sadler an-

nounced today that "within the
f coming few days I shall be a mem
ber of our armed forces."

DeathEndsDr. Brinkley's TempestuousCareer
was granted. Dr. Brlnkley listed
but did not formally admit debts
of 11,118,064X0 and assetsof 3316,-60-0.

The surgeon whose license to
practice medicine was revoked by
the state of Kansas,had recounted
some of his enterprisesas:

Fsrmlng operations conducted
at a loss in North Carolina; lumber
business at Del Rio; ownershipof
interest In a Texas loan company
and in all leases; interest In Art;
zona gold mining ventures; a
dabbling In advertising with air--,

craft organizations; stockholding
In an international advertising
agency.

His latest venture Into politics
was in Texas,where he informally
announcedfor the U.S. senate fol-

lowing the death of Morris Shep--

pard, He "withdrew, however, fce--
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PaKliano Tf a Ctrmhnli'n Marshal Pata Inviiiu-j- o a ujuiuvau, French ohlefseemsto wear an attitude of"what canI do about ltT" while Pierre
Laval, collaborationist chief of government, points a direction. The
occasion was a meeting of the council ministers In Vichy.

further complicate and possibly de-

lay matters. tInformed sources London
who have underground conncc--

I that
on other hand,

-
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Solons Afraid Of
i

Soldier Pay Vote
WASHINGTON, May (AP) Fearful of the outcome

of a record vote on whetherto establisha $50 mbnthly
base for the armed forces, house proponents of a

$42 floor castabout for somemeans'of avertinga roll-ca- ll

when bill comesup,tomorrow.
They concededprivately that it would difficult to re-

tain i$42 recommended by a senate-hous-e conference
committee if the issue put squarely to a vote, which

US Aerial
Chiefs Confer
In London

LONDON, May 26 UP) A Unit-
ed Stateswar mission, headedby
the Army and Navy air chiefs and
called one of the most important
yet sent to Britain, hasarrived and
gone Into action with no loss of
lime, it was aisciosea toaay.

The two leaders were Lieut-GenJljn- ry

II. Arnold, head of the.
Army air force, and Rear Admiral
John H, Towers, chief ot naval
aeronautics.

Their purpose Is to confer with
the British talks believed de-
signed to coordinate strategy far
a master blow against Germany,

Within two hours after stepping
from a train that brought them
here yesterday from the landing
place of a plane which flew them
across the Atlantic, Arnold was
arranging meetings with the
chiefs Britain's fighting forces

He assumed personal charge of
United Statesair operation plans,
taking over a prepared office in
American military headquarters.
His aides started immediately to
check details of the United States
air preparationthus far.

The typical unofficial British re-

action was that the mission fore-
shadoweda supremeair offensive
against the axis Europe. Its
arrival coincided with authorita-
tive reports of such preparations
and with growing clamor for more
direct action against Hitler.

WeatherForecast
U. 8., Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Continued warm
this afternoon and mild tonight

EAST TEXAS: Llftls change
temperature tonight.

WEATHER DATA
Tmps Max Mln

Amarillo , , . ..,........83 67
Abilene . . ,..,.....,81 61

BIO SPRING
Chicago , . ,,.., .81 61

Denver , . .,...... S 66

El Paso ,,,.,....C5 63

Fort Worth , , ........88 68
Galveston . '..... n.i83 75

Kew Ystfc si 78 8T

(left),
of state.
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in
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Laval had consented to the
training of a considerable num-
ber of German seamenat French
naval yards and stations to
familiarize them with French
warships.Possibly less than the

26
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the
be

the
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Representative Rankin (D
Miss.) said ho would demand.

It was Rankin who proposed the
amendment.overwhelmingly adopt
ed by the house May 13 to Increase
the basspay of privates and ap-

prentice seamen to $50, The senate
had voted ths 312 figure and this
was accepted by the house military
committee. The presentpay is 321
for the first four months service,
$30 for the next eight, and $10
monthly after one year,

"It would be political suicide.
I this close to the elections, to vote
against raisingIt to $50," said one
military committee member who
said he favored the $12 proposal.
"If we can avoid a roll-ca- ll Vote,
and there may be ways to do It,
there will be no difficulty in re-
taining the $12, but there's not a
chance to do It on a record vote

DENIES MURDER
NEW YORK. May 26 UP) Dark-balre- d

Madeline Webb, fighting for
her life at her General Sessions
trial for first degree murder,
denied from the witness stand to-

day that she had "lured" Mrs. Su-

san Flora Reich to her death by
strangulation at ths Hotel Sutton
last March as the stats has charg
ed she did,

CHICAGO, May 26. UP) With
reapers ready to go to work In

southwestern wheat fields In a
few days, grain men said today
the flist U, 8. wartime harvest
since 1918 promised to bring In the
nation's most valuable crop since
the boom period more than a dec
ade ago, except for that of 1037,

From a marketing standpoint
however, whirring harvesting ma
chines will mean the biggesthead'
ache the grain tradefhas had for
some time since there Is less stor-
age room than ever before becauss
of a carryover supply almost big
enough to last a year. An1 embargo
on shipmentsto market tor storage
already Is In fores.

This Is the first ttms in grain
trcde history that such a ste has
been tnken so soon. Harvesting
normally begtM tn last week pt
May la early JteWs tn Tenas and

t-- .. "I
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Laval Tries To
Buy Off Masters
Little At Time
Germans want, this still weM '
sen's as a placatory move.
These sources said vlrftally all

major units ot the French fleet
at the Toulon naval base had been
drained of oil and did not hava
enough "to reach Algeria in a
emergency."

Meanwhile, Admiral Sir An-
drew Browne Cunningham, wto
has Just loft his post as oeM- - ""
mandcr of Britain's ModHerr
can fleet to head th BrHMt
admiralty delegation la Wash-
ington, said hore 'that K weM
b "very nasty" for the Allies
If the French naval forces at
Toulon were turned over to Mm
axis.
Ot the Frenchnaval vessels In-

ternedat Alexandria, he said they
were "entirely pro-Vich-y" when hi
left there recently.

However, the admiral promlte--a

"complete victory" for the Allies
In the Mediterraneanonce Britain
and the United States meet the
axis' air and surface fleets on
terms ot equality.

Dispatchesfrom Bern yester-
day said both Germany m4
Italy appearedeooUng fast to-

ward Laval, collaborationist chief
of the Vichy government. BetMn
writers spoke of "the stagnation'
In German-Frenc- h relation.
Qne of .the sources In London

said:
"There are indications Hitler h

planninga coup d'etat to aelse the
fleet at Toulon suddenly, "possibly
through the use of fifth columnists
In cooperation with a 1

troops, and then man It with Ger-
man sailors."

OfficersFor
Pre-Prima- ry

SchoolHere
Officers to be In charge of the

flight training school,
which becomes operative north of
here as of June 1, arrived Here
Tuesday.

Capt. IV, E. Gross will serve as
commander of the contract school
while Lieut Arthur L. Batten will
be adjutant.

The two officers were conferring
Tuesdaywith Arthur W. Wlntheis-e- r,

head of the Big Spring Flying
Service, which last week was an-

nounced as having been awarded
contracts for the school.

Work on two section tracts, on
ltrolles north, and the qther In
the Ackerly vicinity, was continu-
ing Tuesday with prospectsthat
the fields would be put In shape
for use by June 1. More than a
score Cub or similarly light train--
Inb craft are expected to arrive
here within a few days tor use In
the program.

Col. Bam L. Ellis, commanderot
the U. 8. Army Flying school un-

der constructionhere, was In Mid-

land Tuesday for conferences With
commanding officials of the Mid-

land Flying school.
Office, .force ot Brown 8c Root

and Bellows construction compan
ies, now quartered In the Petrol-
eum building, was expected to be
moved' this week to the school site
as housing facilities were prepared
there.

CALL MORE MEN ,
CANBERRA, Australia, May 24

UI The Australian war cabinet
called up 31,800 more men and
women for munitions, shipbuild-
ing and aircraft labor today.

UNLIKE 1918: America's

1942WheatCropToo Large
Oklahoma, reaching a peak UU In
June as reapers move northward.

Ths 1S12 crop's value, though
high, Is largely artificial becauss
prices are supported by govern-
ment action.

If the nation's new wheat crop,
now esUmated at about 638.000,000

bushelsof winter sown grain, not
counting spring plantings, repre-

sented a phase ot the stepped-u-p

agricultural goal, the impending
harvest would be viewed with sat-

isfaction. Ironically, however, what
normally Is considered a prime war
assetiLpravIng a liability this yar.

Agricultural planners did nai
want such a crop. Thsy tstad tsj
hold it down. But motnar nature,
caring kindly for ta esnsjsae
acreage in years Im-

maturity thousandsot aorea of
volunteer wfcent syraut"

frem seatUrsd seed in las '

fields, it -i-d ttssm
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Drafting Of 18-Year-O-
lds Draws OppositionIn Congress

Flfin Tiger Says
PeopleNot Aware
Of Gravity Of War

WSUUMONT. May St (AT Lynn
V (TesO Hurst of Beaumont, a
Isieaeliir of General Chennault'a
Wlftotf Tigers, an American volun-
teereerps, It disappointed at what
Im termedtha "lack or war aware-Me-V

on thejrt of the people of
this country.

Hunt, here to regain his health
fcnd visit hli wife and parent, de-

clared "there la (till too much
(a spirit of

People talk of sucrar ratWn-l- a

and the Jackof tlrei and don't
earn to be. worried a long ai

somebody else la In there doing
the flghtlng.'--

He praised tha AVG corps, as
well as the British at Rangoon and
tha Chinese at Kunyilng, asserting
"they gave us the bestthey had."
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Army DueTo

RequestSuch
A Measure

WASHINGTON, May 28. OP)
strong opposition de
veloped today against any move in
congress to draft men In the 18-1-9

year age classes for military ser-
vice.

Senator Rill of Alabama, the
democratlo whip, declared he
would oppose any change of this
nature In the selective service act

a change which the army waa
reported preparing to request.

Senator McNary of Oregon, the
republican leader, predicted that
any such proposal would be certain
to arouse lengthy controversy in
the senate, which once .voted to
draft 19 year olds but subsequently
compromised with tha house on 20
years, the presentminimum.

Hill said that unlessthe war de-
partment presented some "strong
and compelling reasons" why
younger men should be brought
Into tha service, ha doubted that
any good purpose would be served
by Interrupting their schooling or
taking them out of essentialJobs.

Meanwhile; the senate military
affairs committee scheduled action
today of enlisted men In ail
branchesof the service.

The committee was expected to
approve an amendmentauthorizing
the classificationof menwith fami-
lies into groups who would be In-
ducted only after tha rolls of those
without dependents had been ex
hausted.

Borden Wildcat
GetsTop Of Lime

Top of lime Is the Ed McAdams,
et al No. 1 W. D. Johnson,Borden
county deep wildcat, has been
called In two places.

One was at 2,880 feet while
othersfigured the top at 2,920 feet
Meanwhile tha test, a. 6,000-fo-

rotary project, drilled ahead to
3,217 feet In lime. Location is in
the southwestcorner of the north-
east quarter of section
TAP.

NAUGHTY, NAUGHTY
LOUISVILLE, May 26 OB

There were raisedeyebrows at the
central statesprobationand parole
conferencewhen the treasurer re-
ported one of the delegatespassed
a counterfeit bill In paying his
does.

'ftsw""

tKere k one.last,sureWay we all
kelp to win this war, andthat ii

by buyingourshareof DefenseBondsand
Stamps. The money is put to work atonco
to buy theguns,planes,and tanksaninvin-
cible America needsandmust hove to. win

Bhmrm

THE WAR ThreatTo
SealinesIsAllied Problem

This dally feature, conducted
by Dewltt Mackenzie, Wide
World war analyst,is being writ-
ten In hla absencefor a fortnight
by FredfVanoencHmldt."

Arrival In London of both the
chief of naval aeronauticsand the
head of the U.S. Army air forces
Is not only a sign of planning for
the all-o- aerial offensive against!
continentalEuropewhich will pre-
cede and accompany allied In-

vasion: It also demonstratesallied
determination to cope with the
more urgent problem on the two
great sea flanks to the continental
front

One of these flanks istha
ocean route to Rus-

sia. The other is the Mediter-
ranean. Germanair power grows
more dangerouson both. .Naval air
forces, more than the British have
got are neededto meetthe danger

particularly to the far north
supply route to Murmansk, where
for hundreds of miles the allied
convoys are vulnerable to land--

based bombers.
Only today tha German high

command announces a new air at-

tack on a convoy somewhere be-

tween Iceland and North Cape,
Norway.

Ttfere also is the continualthreat
In the north of the nazl fleet units,
from the. ht Tlr-plt- z,

holed up now beneaththepro-tectln- g

cliffs of Trondhelm, to .the
slippery cruiser Prins Eugen. Tha
British have buttered desperately
at these units with torpedo planes
and other air weapons In their
arsenal: They have causeddam-
age, but they havefallen short of
the knockout The Prims Eugen
got from Norway to Kiel lastweek,
hurt but afloat -

The weak spot In British naval
air strength Is believed by many to
be lack of dive bombers. Dive
bombers are the specialtyof near
admiral John H. Towers, who
heads the new mission to London
with Lieut Gen. Henry H. Arnold,

These officers find already estab-
lished In England the cdmmander
of XL S. naval forces in European
waters, Admiral Harold R, Stark.

They also can get the first-han-d

Mediterranean picture from Ad-

miral Sir Andrew Browne Cun-
ningham, until recently comman-
der In chief of the British Medl--

,,, sai(

S--

terranean fleet who now Is In Lon-
don on his way to headthe British
naval delegation in Washington.

Admiral Cunningham .believes
that complete Mediterranean vic-
tory is only a, matter of meeting
axis naval and air strength with
an equal combination of U.S. and
British air and sea forces. Had
that prevailed at the end of 1040,
he hints, Italy would hava been
knocked out of tha war.

But the axis, through tremen-
dous MediterraneanMr reinforce-
ment hasdealt heavyrecentblows
to theBritish there: Threenew de
stroyers sunk In one day, wide-
spread devastationat MaKa.

ChangeMade
OnInduction

Selectees
Henceforth, electees leaving

for the army will truly be leaving
for the army, new regulations
which take effect in Texas on July
10. Indicate.

The new plan Is a compromise
between the present method of
induction and the former method
of

Selectees will report to exami-
nation stationswhere they will be
Inducted into the army if they
qualify. & two
week's furlough is granted those
accepted,so that they may return
home at Army expense, to com-
plete their business.

Those who wish to go into, the
army at the moment they are ac-
cepted will have that privilege.

But when the accepted selectees
point back toward reception cen-
ters at the expirationot their two-wee- ks

furlough, the publio may be
sure that they are "In the army
now,"

Expenseof travel to and from
the local board area and the re-
ception center will be borne by
the army.

The principal of usingpowder to
propel shotwaa known In the four-
teenth century.
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Here's How YOU Can Help WIN the WAR!

'&

YES

TODAY:

tKrougK to Victory Bonds can be bought
for as little as $18.75 (for the $25.00
Bonds). You can startbuying Defense
Bondsby buying DefenseStamps as little
as 10 cents. Start

t
today and keep it

up. Make every pay day BOND DAY!

IT. S.DefenseBONDS STAMPS
iTHia SPACE IS CONTRIBUTED TO NATIONAL DEFENSE. BY

The Daily Herald
-

HoursExtended
For IssuanceOf
Driver Licenses

Hours for Issuing drivers' license
at the local examining office hava
been extendedto provide a great
er accommooauonor the pubnc,
Perry Dawson, license examiner,
announcedtoday.

Any type license may be renewed
any day of the businessweek be
tween eight and Ave o'clock, ex-
cept on Saturday's,when the of.
flee closes at noon.

New licensesmay be obtaineden
Mondays and Thursdays between
8 a; in. and 4 p. m. or on Saturday
morning between eight and 12.

inoseappearingfor drlvlnr testa
must furnish an automobilefor the
purpose, and Dawson emnhaalzad
that It mustbe In good mechanical
condition; that is, it must have
both headlights, a red tail light
good foot brakes,hand brake, good
muffler, tight steeringwheel, both
license plates, rear-vie-w mirror
and windshield wiper.

Those undergoing examination
for a license-ran-d this Include
all new drivers who have not had
licenses and all commercial 've
hicle operators must Bass an eve

Von Roeder's
Cotton,Fruit
OutlookGood

C. N. Von Boeder, prominent
cotton breeder, returned from
Austin Tuesdaywhere he had at-
tended a special meeting,of the
state seed breeders association
executive board.

Although he had not been at his
place in the Knappe community
in southernBorden county In sev-
eral days, he said he felt sure

test road signs test written rules
and law test and the actual driv
ing test

Those persons holding cuitnnrcar driving licenses who hava not
had them revoked for law viola
tions may obtain renewals simply
by filling out a form which may
be obtained at the license office.
no examination reaulred. At this
time, deadline is approaching for.
renewalof all old licenses number-
ed below 1,850,000, thatdeadline be
ing June 30. After that date li-

censes with a number lower than
that will be invalid.
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A.S Spring turns into summer, time
to getyour car ready hotdaysahead.
Heat is the enemy of both your motor and
tires, and this year, can'tafford to take

with either. Winter-thinne- d oil and-lubrica-nts

can'tprotectyour motorproperly
from hot-weath-er wear. Hot pavementscan
turn minor cutsand into disastrous
blow-out-s.

Make your car is ready summer
having your neighborhoodHumble sta-

tion give it a "Summer-conditioning" check--,
right how.

that things were pointing toward
another great crop year,

To avoid repetition of loss ot
about half of their seed produc-
tion (they could .have sold 10

tlmsa the total production), the
Von are installing big,
venUlated seed house. Last year
excess caused half their
seed to spoil.

Fruit crop prospects are perhaps
the best they have ever known,
said Von Boeder. While some of
the trees on their re orchard
have only half crop, virtually
every tree is going to make this
yearsomethingthat has never
happened before. 'Too, the half

it's
numBie

crop trees probably wltl make
much marketablefruit as in other
years.The Von have most-
ly peach and plums but also have
apricots,pearsand cherries. Some
early plums are ripening bow.

WAR COMES FIRST
KEANSBURO, N. M, May 34

The bride and groom were both
late twp hours, on lees for their
wedding, because otInvasion
maneuvers. Air raid re-
fused to permit Irene Julian and
Sidney Lambertaonto leave their
homes for the church unUl tha all
clear

J. B. COLLINS
Announces the Removal of the Offices ol

THE J. B. COLLINS AGENCY
and

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
From 120 East Second Street to

v 502 Petroleum Building

Effective May 1942

INSURANCE PERSONALLOANS
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AHEAD!

STOP!
ot Your NearestHUMBLE Station

For Summer-Conditionin-g

For safets take-ch-eek with your
HUMBLE service man and seehow
many of these services your car
needs right now!

Drain endrepleteWbiterworn OH

Replete Transmission end Differ,
entlel Lubricant . . .
Drain, Flush end RenHRedtotor.''..
lubrtceteChassis. . .

We, Pafeh swd Weit . . .

Aik FIR YHR COfY

.helpful book en how to
,Qrm tor Tour r . v....

t- - country." ,, at your
ninrnvoi se

K.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
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fMrs Willard Read Is
EarnedHeadOf The
Christian Council
Mrs. EdmondFinck
Ii GuestSpeaker
At ServiceGuild

Mr. Edmond FInok wai guest
speakeron the topic, "Women in
the Horns" when members ot the
WesTsyanService Guild mat at the
First Methodist ohurch Monday,
evening.

Mrs, T. A. Pharr wai program
chairman.Mrs. Arthur Davis gave
the devotional on faith.

Mrs. Anna Vaatlne presideddur-
ing the businessmeet. Others at-
tending wars Mrs. King Bides,
Mildred and Jewel Johnson,Fran-
ces and Ruth Oilllam, Mrs.,'Leon
Webb, Mrs. Kates Williams, Mrs.
Anna Lee, Mrs. Alice Rlggs.

Allena Brooks was present as a
new member and Mrs. H. C. Smith
was present as a guest.

Catholic Council
Not To Meet Monday
Due To Bible School

Voting not to meet next Monday
due to the beginning of the Vac
tlon Bible school, Our Lady of
Good Council of St ThomasCath--

olio church met Monday In the
home of Mrs. Karl Corder.

Lesson was on the "Sacrament
of Penance."Attending were Mrs.
W. K. McNallen, Mrs. Charles
Vines, Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs.
Julia Julian, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
the Rev. Oeorge Julian.

.
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FLORAL OFFERINGS
a specialty

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1817 SIS Runnels

Phone515
IL B. REAGAN AGOY.

INSTJRANCB
Formerly Reason & Smith

J

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 170

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

908 Gregg

PRINTING
T. XL JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

A.

.',
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SupperPlanned
For Juno5th
At Tho Church

Klecttng Mrs. Willard Read as
president of ths First Christian
Council, ths organization met at
tho ohurch Monday for luncheon
and business session.

Mrs. George Hall was named vice
president and Mrs. R, W. Ogden,
secretary. Mrs. J. J. Oreen was
elected treasurer- and Mrs, L. M.
Brooks, missionary chairman.

Mrs. J. H. Farrott was program
leader. Sing song was held with
Mrs. Read as leader and Mrs.
Parrott accompanist.

The Rev. H. W. Halsllp discussed
tho Vacation Bible school to be
held In June. The devotional was
given by Mrs. W. M. Taylor and
the praysr by Mrs. J. R. Parks.

Cornelia Frailer played several
plana selections. During the busi-
nesssession, a covered-dis- h supper
was planned for the evening of
June 6th.

Others attending were Mrs. T.
K. Baker, Mr. andMrs. J. H. Stiff,
Dr. J. H. Parrott, L. M. Brooks,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bohannon, Mrs..
H. W. Halsllp, Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Ladies Bible Class
nHoldsLessonOn
The Church

The church and Its organization
was studied by the Ladles Blble
classat the Church of Christ Mon-
day afternoon. Byron Fullerton,
minister, taught the lesson.

Vacation Bible school Is to begin
Monday and the classwill post-
pone its meetingsfor two weeks.

Present were Mrs. C. B. Kyle,
Mrs. C. C. Lewis, Mrs. H. H. Long,
Mrs. Jack Read, Mrs. Granville
Olenn, Mrs. Mamie Acuff, Mrs. H.
D. Mansur, Mrs.- Mary Locke, Mrs.
J. E. Scott, Mrs. D. a Riley, Mrs.

'.

!&

Pleasant Crenshaw, Mrs. S, E.
Smith, Mri J. B. Collins, Mrs. A.
B. Kerley, Mrs. Fullerton.

Visitors'were Mrav W. W, Brewer
and Anna Brewer.

Methodist Group
Has Last Of
Study Series

The last of a series of studies
on "Christianity and Democracy
in America" was' given for the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service at the First Methodist
church Monday .afternoon.

Mrs, H. O. Keaton was leader,of,
the program and was assistedby
Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs. Charles
Morris,,Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs.
Edmond Finck, Mrs. Harold Bot-tomle-y.

Business session"Was held' with'
Mrs. M. A. Cook presiding.

..

Baptists Hear ;

Convention
Reports

Reports of the SouthernBaptist
convention given for the
First Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society at the church Monday af
ternoon. ,

Mrs. W. J..Alexander, delegate to
the missionary section of the con-
vention, completed her report to
the women. Miss Kva Sanders, re-

turned missionary from Nigeria,
talked on the foreign missionary
presentationat the convention.

Mrs. C. W. Floyd gave the
on the box sent to Hendrlx

Memorlalhospltal In Abilene.
Prayer were said by Mrs. R. V.

Jones,Mrs. W. R. Crelghton and
Miss Sanders.

Others attending were Mrs.- - R.
C. Hatch, Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs.
Dannie Walton, Mrs. B.Reagan,
Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs: Blair Mbr-rl- s,

Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Alton
Underwood.

Mrs. Irby Cox,' Mrs. W. B. Buc
hanan, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs.
Carl McDonald, Mrs. George Me-lea- r,

Mrs. C A. Amos.

Hawaiian Party Held
For CharteneKelsey
On Her Birthday
A Hawaiian themo was. used in

the decorationsand appointments
when CharleneKelsey was enter-
tained on her twelfth birthday an-
niversary Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nail.

Guests were given lels to
and the yard was decoratedwith
baskets, .of ivy hanging from tho
trees. A fish pond was decorated
with varl-color- flowers.

Games were played and prizes
won by Susan 'Houser and Leslie
Cathey. Birthday cake and ico
cream were served to La Vern
Cochron, Bonnie Joyco Dempsqy,
Tommy Ruth Klnman, Adrian
Looney, Betty Dyer, Marie Wil-
liams, Susan and Jerry Houser,
Betty Jo Stutevllle.

Bllllo Jean Younger, Gllda Rob
erts, Mildred Jackson, Joe Bird-Mead-

Jean Corncllson, Donnle
well, Leslie Cathey, Dorothy Ann
Kelsey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kel--
.sey, Gloria Kali, Mrs. Jack Nail.
Mrs. Nail was in charge of tho
party decorations and

Box PackedAnd Sent
To Buckner Orphan!s
Home By Church

Packing and mailing a box for
Buckner home, the Kast
4th St. Baptist Woman'sMission
ary Society met Monday at the
church for a businesssession.

Next Monday, the group will
hold a Royal Service program.
Songs were sung and prayers
given.

Others attending were Mrs. K.
L. Patton, Mrs. F. L. Turpln, Mrs.
Jack Dearing, Mrs. C. K. Bird,
Mrs. L. L.. Telford, Mm. A. W.
Page.

It's.Just Like We've Been Telling You ...
NEWCOMERSARE HOUSEAND

APARTMENT HUNTING!

Today'scalls at the office alone (that ooiddet be filled) amount

ed to SEVBNI

Tomorrow there will be more, and still more the next day . , .

These people are anxious to get looated NOW, andwant to know

what you have to offer,

If you have a vacant house, apartment'or bedroom that Isn't

listed today, place this information on The Herald classified'

pagesoon. . . '. If you operate'!boardinghouse andcan serve

additional people, a classlfled'wlU bring you quick response.

Most classified' usersare finding ONE and TWO TIME INSER-

TIONS sufficient. .

JUST CALL' 728
,

andan Ad-Tak- er will be readyto take your message.
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The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Red Cross Calendar
FIRST AID

Monday, Wednesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Less
Baptist church. C. J.Lamb Instructor, ,

Monday andThursday, 8 o'clock to ID o'clock, Vealmoor schoolhouse.
Bemle Freeman, Instructor,

andFriday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Morgan School house.
A,,CcRld Instructor.

WAAC GeneralissimoIsWomanOf
Accomplishment And Ability
By MARGARET KERNODLB
Wide World FeatureWriter

WASHINGTON Mrs. Oveta
Culp Hobby, generalissimo of the
newly created Women's Auxiliary
Army Corps, Is a bravewoman.

She comes from, the landof the
Alamo, otherwise known as deep--

whero cour
age is taken for granted,andwom-
enare raisedIn the tradition of the
pioneers.

In 1930 she and her husband,
William Pettus Hobby, and Jesse
Jones, . now Secretary of Com-
merce, were Injured In a burning
plans' wreck at Ferris, Tex. The
pilot was killed.

But she kept right on flying
files home to Texas every time
she gets a chance, which is sel
dom.

Mrs. Hobby came to Washington
last August expeotlng to com-
mute between the capital'and her
home In Houston. Her job as head
of the. Women's Interest Sectlbn

vViss Laneous
Notes

By MART WHALEV

Thoughts When We Should Be
Working t

Funny thing. The folks that we
Heard talk the loudestaboutAmeri-
canism and who talked with so
much feeling about "our boys" and
"our country1 'are the .first ones,
nearly 100 per
cent, to go up
on rents since
we areto have
a bombardier
school.

It's our pri-
vate convict-
ion that It
Isn't1" the sol-

diers'" morale
that'the Coun-
try ought to

HesVWBfl
eBLsW 1" .sBaaaal

worry aboutbut the civilians.' One
soldier hasmore spirit, enthusiasm,
and fortitude than you can find
In a roomful of civilians. At least
that's the way the soldiers talk!

General Stlllwell's pertinent re-

marks about Burma seem to us
like one of the few truthful things
we's heard about this war yet.

he said was true and yet
Instead of making us.feel depress-
ed, like suchbad news Is supposed
to do, It made us just want to do
more. It's our opinion that a lot of.
ceoDle feel this way and could
take It with the sugar coating off
the bad war pills.

Looks like with tires to save, and
no arasollneto burn, and not much
money to spend, the great Amen
can public will have to learn au
over again the joys of the family
homestead. Our parents got along
all right, staying' home, It seems
and they didn't even havea radio,
Maybe mother and dad will get
reacquafnted with 'junior and sister
now that they will all haveto stay
home.

The HermanHaseys
Honored With Dinner

Dinner was held In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W, Stutes honor-
ing Mn, and Mrs. Herman L.
Hasey. Hasey is in the United
States army and stationed at
Indlo, Calif.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Hasey and Lynell, Blllle Joe
Watklns. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myrlck
and family. Mrs. Ray Long and
son, Mrs. Monroe Mrs.
JohnL. Hasey, Mr, and Mrs. John
T. Mastersand family.

Mr, and Mrs. John Lee Parker
and son, Mrs. U. N. Shank, Mrs.
L. G.'Boyett of Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Stutes and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman L. Hasey.

Dinner-Bridg-o h
Given For Club

Dinner and bridge were held for
the Night Contract club In the
home of Mr, and Mrs. M. A. Cook
recently,

Mrs. M. a Keaton and O. B.
Bryan won hleh scores while Mrs.
King Sides and T. A. Pharr bln--
goV

Othtrs present were Mr. and
Mrs, Keaton, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan,.
Mr. and Mrs. Pharr, Mr, and Mrs.
Sides, Mr. andMrs. O. W. Chowhs,
Mr. and Mrs. Cook.
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In the War Department was sup
posedto be a part-tim- e job, but her
family has been lucky to see her
even occasionally.

The family consists ot her hus-
band, World War governor of
Texas, who signed tho Texas wo
men's suffrage bllli
William, Jr., and Jessica.
She and her husbandare pub-
lishers of theHouston Post

No Flutters
The men will be pleasedto see

the head of the Women's Army so
prettily feminine yet not fluttery,
so peppy but not a pepperpot Her
aarit Drown eyes snine and her
dark hair, rolled from her face In
a Ohio coiffure, shows Just that in-
teresting amount of gray. She's
37, about and "weighs
under 135."

Her comfortable clothesare that
smartkind which indicate thatany
uniform she hadanythltig to do
with would be both smart and be
coming. People who know her say
she'll want tucks and darts In the
right places and probably will en-
courage tailoring that's trim but
not militarily masculine.

Business men approve 'of her al-
ready. They agree that her mind
manages to budget details quickly
Into a definite pattern; She is one
of those smart careeristswho al
ways seem to know the right peo-
ple at the right time. That per
haps, isher big secretfor getting
things' done quickly.

Newspapermen who've worked
.with her say she'sone of the hard
estworking folk they eversaw and
that she has a knack for getting
an equal amountof hard work, out
ot other people.

Lawyer, Too
She was the first womanIn

to be a member of a flood con
trol board, where she proved as
capable as she did In reorganizing
the accounting system of her pa--
fbv. She la a memberof the Texas
bar, got her law degree from the
University of Texas.

She wrote a textbook, 'Mir.
Chairman," about parliamentary
procedure after she served as
parliamentarian of the Texas
House of Representatives. It Is
used In Texas and Louisiana'
schools. She'sabank director and
a "good publlo speaker.

She's had her"turn as a "gold
digger" getting funds for com-
munity chests,a symphony orches-
tra and Houston University, where
working people get college courses.

Editor And Publisher
She is a director of the Southern

Newspaper Publishers Association
and regularly attends conventions
of the Amerloan Society of News-
paper Editors.

She'sa native of Killesn, aoen--
tral Texastown, wherehermother,
Mrs. Kmma Hoover Culp, lives
now. Her father, the 'late L W.
Culp, was a member of theTexas
Legislature.

She has enough energyto amaze
you. Even her husbandsays she
has so many Ideas some of them
are .bound to be good.

The Hobby home in Houston is
a big house surroundedby beau-
tiful gardensand grounds.It Is In
an exclusive residential section
qaUed River Oaks. In Washing-
ton Mrs. Hobby lives in an apart-
menthotel.

The new generallslsmo has been
such a deadly serious worker all
he life that very few anecdotes
have sprung up about her; They,
tell one tale abouther, though,
that goes like this)

She .decided to run for the stats
Legislature. Heropponentwas a
home spuncharactersmartenough
to play on the fact that his rural
voters spoke only simple lan
guage, lie started a wnispenng
cambalen: "You don't want to
vote for a woman like that Why
she's been a parliamentariandown
In Austin."

"Sure 'nuffT' came the answer.
"I don't want a woman like that
representingmy wife and daugh-
ter."

She lost the election.

High Heel Club To
LeaveMondayFor,
ftuidosoTrip

Completing plans for. the trip to
Ruldoso the High Heel Slipper
club met Monday la the home of
Betty Bob DUtz.

The group plans 10" leave, Mon-
day, June 1 at 0 o'clock with Kyle
Gray furnishing the transporta-
tion. The trip will cover Carlsbad
Cavern, Ruldoso, and El Paso.

Food committeegave a final re-

port and a'meetingwas called for
Friday afternoon. ,

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were JoAna Swlt-se- r,

Doris Nell Tompkins,Jonanna
Terry, Marjorie LaswelL Lorena
Brooks, Verna Jo Stevens, Barba
ra Laswell, Blllle Frances Shaffer,
Barbara Seawell, Jon McLaren?
Mary Kay Luropklns, Bettys New-
ton, Betty Jo Pool, Mary Ann Cox,
Emily Frager, Mrs. Clyde Thames,
and thehftstiss.Beeey Be Diets.

O

Wesley Women
Have Program
At Church

Discussing the Holding Institute
at Laredo, Mrs. J, T, Morgan gave
me world outlook program for
the Wesley Memorial Woman's
Society of Christian.Service at the
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. English gave the de-
votional, on prayer. Next Monday
the group will meet at the church
for a yearbookprogram given by
Mrs. J, L, Low.

Social followed the program and
others attending were Mrs. Low,
Mrs. J. P. Ferguson, Francis
Ferguson,Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs.
J. C. Plttard, Mrs. J. E. Nix.

Mrs. H. J. Whlttington, Mrs. W.
W. Coleman, Mrs. K. R. Cawthron.
Mrs. Walter Cundlff, Mrs. J. W.
Tabor Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

EngagementTold
At Reception In
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, May 28 (SpU
Announcementof the engagement
and approaching marriage ot
Pauline Jones,- daughter of . Mr.
and Mrs. Otto F. Jones,wai made
by her mother when she enter-
tained with a formal reception
Saturdayafternoonfrom 5 to 7 at
the Jones home, Renderbrook
Ranch.

Miss Jones will be married in
June to John Merrill Kyser of
Riverside, Calif.

Mrs. S. H. Mllwee greeted tho
guestsat the door and presented
them to the receiving line. Receiv-
ing with 'Mr. Jones were Miss
Jones, Mrs. J. M. Kyser, .mother
ot the brldegroom-to-b- e, ot Weath-erfor- d;

Mrs. Lloyd Coslln, sister
of the bride-ele- of Lubbock;
Miss Doris Kyser, the bride-
groom'ssister, ot SanAngelo; and
Mrs. J. A.' Little, auntof the bride,
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. E. H. Winn directed the
guests to the bride's registry
which was presided over during
the afternoon by Mrs. John Tom
Merrltt Miss Nancy Price, and
Mrs; Gus Chesney. Inviting the
guests Into the dining room were
Mrs. Edgar Majors,. Mrs. Bam
Wulfgen, Mrs. Floyd Qulnney, and
Mrs. Randolph McEntlre.

The dining table was laid with
a natural lace cloth and centered
by two cathedraltapers in crystal
holders. Pink peonies, the punch
service, and refreshment trays ot
hammeredsliver also decorated
the table, while tall baskets ot
yucca blossoms were used in front
ot the fireplace as floor decora
tions.

Assisting in the dining room
Ellwood, Miss 109 18th street.-- n

Mrs. James Cook, guests her
Prude, Hock, L. Grady, a

ixiio uoyso jrrice, Airs. j. ou ,pps,
Mrs. Llpps, and Mrs. Bob
McClellan,

Other members of the house
party were Mrs. J. G. Merrltt Miss
Verna Bartlett of Fort Worth,
Miss Lottie Croslln of Lubbock,
and MrA W. F. Etaenbergof Lub-
bock.

Announcement of the engage-
ment of Miss Jones and John
Merrill Kyser was made at the
registry table the presentation
of handmade silver-pap- er planes
with pink sweetpeas as favors.

'The planes were lettered with
"Pauline Merrill June."

The ceremony will take place
the third week In Juneat Phoenix,
Arizona. Kyser Is an instructor In
the olvll aeronautics school at
Riverside.

A number of prenupttal .parties
are plannedfor the btlde-ele- et

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet

7:JO o'clock at the L O. O. F.
halt

FIRST METHODIST senior ban
quet will be held at 8 o'clook at
the church.

G. L A. will meet'at 7 o'clock at
the W. O. W. hall for a dinner
for engineers, and their families.

CHILD CULTURE will meet
at 4 o'clock with Mrs, Iva Huney--
outt, 211 W. 13th. W.
H, Smith as

WEDNESDAY
GOLF CLUB will meetat 2 o'clock

at the municipal course.
CHILD CULTURE CLUB Will

meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt 211 W. 18th.

MOTHER BINQERS will meet
2 o'clock at the First Methodist
church.

AIRPORT WTDOWS will meet at
1 o'clock with Mrs. Woodrow
Campbell as hostess.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet
12:30 o'clock at the Settles hotil
for luncheon' honoring the outgo-
ing president "

THURSDAY
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at

8 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

3 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
YOUNG MOTHER'S SEWING

CLUB wilt meet at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs, D. A. Watklns, 1700
Johnson.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will

mset at 7 o'clock with Mrs. W.
F. Cook, miles northwestof
town for a picnic.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet a,

13:30 o'clock at the B. Reagan
ranch for a. covtred-dls- h lunch-
eon.

COUNTRY CLUB members will be
entertainedwith a dance at the
clubhouse.

The AmericanBible Society ed

than eight million
MsHsEAOT SS SWSWfSSW WsBJsj

St Mary's Auxiliary
Elects And Installs
New Officers At Meet

Mm. Vbi, Tato
To Head Group
For New Year

The last session,of the year was
held by 8t Mary's Auxiliary at ths
Episcopal parish house Monday
when reports of officers were given
and new officers were electedand
Installed.

Mrs. Lee Hansonsave an artlel
on Baptism. During the business
session, Mrs. William Tate was
named as president; lone McAlls- -
ter, vioe president; Mrs. R. B. On
Cowper, secretary,and Mrs, V. Van
Gleson, treasurer. Mrs. M. W.
rauisen Is to be United Thank
Offering custodian.

Installation was oonduoted by
rs. van uieson in the church.

The Rev. R. J. Snell. nastor. snoke
to the newly elected officers on
their duties and obligations.

Songs were sunt with Elsie Wll.
lis playing organ accompaniment
Others present were Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld, Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs.
B. Jones, Mrs. Beth Parsons,
Mrs. Shine Philips.

Mrs. D. M. Penn,Mrs. William
lLafon, Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. J,
i. ocimrK, iici iseDenport, Airs.
R. J. Snell.

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Mrs. Clifton .Sanders, .Zebaa,
Edith and Mahalla Hlldreth, all
ot El Paso are here visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Banders, Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Carpenter, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Sandersfor a few
days.

O. A. Amos will return Wednes-
day from Monahans where he has
been on businessfor a few days,

Mrs. C A. Mordock and Jack
left Monday for Whitesboro where
they were called by the serious
illness of hen father.

Mr. And Mrs. O. B. Bryan and
children returned Monday from
Lubock where Bryan attended an
REA meeting and Mrs. Bryan, at-
tended graduation exercises for
her niece, Cortnne Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Nesi Stanley have
returned from Galveston where
they spent, six days at a state
funeral directors and embalmdrs'
convention.

Sgt Merrltt H. Barnes of tho
2nd Armored Division, Fort Ben-hin- g,

Ga., Is here for a visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Sara MoHhaney.
were Mrs. J, L. 1--2 E. have thai
Mabel Smith, parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. John Mrs. R. V. m. El Paso, and

Farrls

by

at

CLUB

with Mrs.

at

at

at

four

more

O.

with

of
brother, Bob Grady, of College Sta-
tion. Bob has just returned from
Virginia with the car. of another
brother who Is In foreign service
for the air corps.

YWA Slumber,
Party Tonight To
Honor Seniors

Making plans for a slumber
party to be held tonight the First'
Baptist YWA group met at the
churchMonday for a.businesssession.

The group will meetat 8 o'clock
In the home of Mrs. Ora Johnson
for the slumberparty thatwill be
held to honor senior students in
the YWA.

Chairmen selected Included per-
sonal service, ElvaAttaway; Social,
Frankle Lou Snelt'on; library,
Dixie Ralston: missionary leader,
Lillian Hurt reporter, Betty Ley--

sath.
Others present'were Mrs. Karri-so- n

'Emery, Mrs. Johnson, Eva
Jeanand Elva Attaway, Julia Mae
Cochron, Polly Roberts, Betty
Leysath, Jeanne" , Emery,' Helen,
Duncan.

Alexander Kipnli, the opera
singer, possesses gold watch
presentedhim by the last Ozarof
Russia. '' 4 1

Gifts For
' The Graduates

ForThe Boy

Watches'.'., Koy Chain . . ,

Cuff Links . . . Buckles . . .

Tie Sots BUlfolfe. . . . .

SUokPinst.

For The Girl

Watches. . , Risgfl . . .

Lockets . . . SterlingIndian

Bracelets. . . Vanities . . .

Ankle Bracelet . , Swee-

theart Bracelets. . . Eve-

ning Bfv
Pitman's

Jwt4ry til Gift 8fiLi a. fjti- -

A

1941 Study Cluh Hm
ChickenBarbecue

COAHOMA, May 26 (Spl) 1
bars ot ths 1911 Coahom
club and their families enjoyed s
chicken barbecue held at the heea
ot Mr. and Mrs. L H, Severn,
Friday evening. Those .present in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Tar-le- y

and Gay Nell, Mr. and Mr.
Norman Read, Mr. and Mrs. K.
Noblo Read,Janeand Hoizle, Mrs.
Eleanor; Garrett, Mt and Km,
Tom Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
T. Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. 'Leeliej
Adams, and Shirley Wheat, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Read, Jr., and
Bob and BUI, Mr. and Mrs, A. K.
TMrnor, Jr., and Mr. and Mr,
Phil Smith. F

Betltany Class To
Have Luncheon '

The Bethany Sunday school'

r

a

class will meet at 11:80 o'clock
Wednesday tor luncheon at the)
East 4th St Baptist church.
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On Trek Oi Of Burma- -
The Diet Was Rice, Rice, And More Rice
sVtetoM,

Tome'

DUtL May M (JR
foot-wear- American

etvlUaas and military men
wtoo marched out of Burma with
Ltewt-G- e. Jowph H. Stliwell prov--a

that testes eon. differ even
Wa yewr diet k mostly rioe.

I"or 140 miles these Amerioans,
part ot a polyglot group of 104
CMrgtag from Burma, laggedIt up

MU and down Jungle dale, through
teaming river and among head--

lntatlag Burmeaeto reach India,
Moat of the time theywere Juat

a. couple of Jump ahead of the
Japanese. They rode trucks, rafts
andJeeps for the first severalhun
dred miles until they had to aban-
don mechanicaltransport and start
hiking.

Today, refreshedby solid sleep,
they were scattering throughout
India to eat and rest and pick, up
again the fighting Jobs that
brought them to the Orient SUl-

weU himself, who camo out lean as
a rail, Is Impatientto get backand
drive the Japaneseout of Burma.

Lieut-Co- l. Frank Don of San
Francisco,Sttlwell's aide, who was
the hikers' mess officer, fed the
party of assortednationalities.Be-

sides the Americans and 19 Bur-
mese nurses, there were English-
men, Indians, Chinese and various
racial Intermixtures in the group.

"We divided into two groups
very nicely," said Dorn. "One group
of about40, Including the Burmese
nurses, liked food highly spiced.
Their food was cooked separately.
Another group of about 60, Includ-
ing most of the Americans,didn't
like so much spice So wo had our
food cooked without It.

"We often had to cut down on
meats r make what we had
stretch out but we always had as
much rice aswe needed.

"One day, after the group receiv-
ed a supply of food from an Eng-fcs-h

party meeting up from India,
we doeided,to cook a meal without
4ee,
"It waa a good meal because a

young English civil servant named
T. A. Sharp brought us a. whole
string of supplies. But you should
haveheard thecomplaintsbecause
share was no rice.

"We servedrice ereryday after
that even though It was about all
we had to eat in many days."

Dora's Job also was to buy chick
ens and other supplies from the
natives. One they had the luck to
get two pigs andonce the bad luck
not to get a cow.

"We tried to get the natives to
ell us a cow," berelated,"but they

refused. They were Buddhistsand
wouldn't kill the animal.

They finally agreedto catch a
eow for tu. Then we could kill it
and give themapresentand every-
thing would be all right They
caught the cow but before we ar-
rived to claim her they got tired
of the whole business aad turned
her loose.

"We had plain rice for dinner."

EAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

Rrm with theyoungestideas)

.Petroleum Bldg. fi M.T Mam

STEAKS
ROT LUNCHES

SHORT OBDEBS

Bankhcad Caf
Harold ChoaU, Prop,

SLIP COVER SHOP .
Drapes Boudoir Work

Slip Covers
Complete Line of Samples

To Order From
MAURLNE WADE

1MB Scarry Phone ltGft--

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
U K. tnd Phono 408

sWEAKS LUNCHES

- DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Osssmt Baa Angelo Highway

as iwk xese

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorney-At-La- w

(Imtnl PsmMm la AM
Omtrtav

Army And NavyCriticized

ForNot ConservingRubber
WASHINGTON, May 86. UI1

The senatedefense investigating
committee criticized the army and
navy today for not paring their
rubber requirementsto the bone,
assertingthat ft the production of
syntheticdid not come up to sched-
ule the military forces "may find
themselves without rubber at some
future date." "

In a report, the commit-
tee said:

National gasoline rationing on "a
sensiblebasis" and the requisition
ing of tires must be given serious
considerationto conserve 1,000,000
tons of rubber now on the wheels
of motor vehicles.

There will be no new or reclaim
ed rubber at all for lJ

uses wnnin roe next uree 'years.
une Den tnat could be expected

from a successful synthetic nro--
gram would be t& supply military
needs and essential civilian re
quirements,sucn as. tires xor card
tranaportatlng defense workers.

Resourcesin this hemisphere of
fer little hope of aiding substan
tially to United Nations supplies ot
crude rubber, which Price Admin
istrator Leon Henderson testified
would be exhaustedby May. 1943.
even with the greatest possible
curtailment of civilian uses.

Much space was devoted to the
committee's investigation of the
former tie-u-p between Standard
Oil Co. (New Jersey) and the Ger--

GOP LeaderFreed
Of FraudCharge

DETROIT, May 36 (SV-sA- . feder-
al court Jury of six men and six
women found RepublicanNational
CommitteemanFrank D. McKay
and seven Innocent
of four counts of mall fraud today.

They were accusedof conspiracy
to defraud liquor distillers of $500.-0- 00

by selling "political influence."

QUIET, PLEASE
HARTFORD, Conn, May 26 tff)

The board of aldermen authorized
Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy last
night to have designeda suitable
flag to be distributed among night
shift defense workers for hanging
outside their homes in an appeal
for quiet while they sleep.

NewspaperDelivery
To BeBy Streetcar

DALLAS, May 36 ( The Dal-
las Morning News is returning to
the street-ca-r age to eliminate 76
peroentof 'its presenttire mileage.

Requested by the Office of De
fense Transportation to reduce
suchmileage 25 percent,the news
paper has worked out a tentative
agreementwith the Dallas Street
Railway system whereby charter-
ed street cars will transport bun-
dles of papers to all parts of the

le area constituting greater
Dallas.

In some casesdelivery boys plan
to usehorses and ponies to deliver
the papersto readers.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBODND

Arrive - Depart
o:su a. m. . .....v. t:0O a. m.

lltOO p. m. 11:25 p. m.
TRADfS WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:40 a. m, ....mx--. 8:10 a. m.

;au p. m. 8:45 p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive , Depart
2:52 a. m. 8:02 a. jn
6:30 a. m, .......,.. 6:07 a. m.
8:87 a. m. ............--, 8:47 a. m.
1:47 p. m. '........ 1:57 p. m.
8:06 p.-- ......... 8:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. ..! 10:17 p. m.

o u:oa m.
...11:05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Qreynound)

Arrive
12:13 a. m. r...-..-v

3:58 a. m. ,,,,,
0;48 a. m. -

1:13 p. m. .
8:13 p. m.
6:31 p. m.

No.

No.

a.

.

Depart
12:18 a. m.
4:03 a. mi
0:69 a. m.
1:23 p. m.
8:18 p. m.
6:59 p. m.

i 3:03 a. m.
4:30 p. m.

. BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart,

0:41 a, m. m 9:45 a. m.
'3:10 p. m. ..mrrAi,,3:8QP. m.
8:53 p. m..,,10:45 p. m.

BUSBS SOUTHBOUND'
Arrive - - Depart

9:20 a. m. muwmt'W'lti a. m.
4:85 p. m. muamw 8:25 p. m.

10:86 p. m, uMMn 11:00 s. m.

Train
Truck
Plane
Train

MAIL CLOSINGS
Eastbound

.Kf. 0:80 a. tn..........,jo;to a. m.
. 6:00 p. m.

8 ji 10:65 p. m.

WassboHBd
Trate Ko, ,T ,.,.,.,.... 7:40 a.m.
Plane k.-- j, T;80 p. m.
i.Ta4o.no. x , 9:15 p.m.

Northbooad
Truck ,..--. ,. 7:20
2;C a.m. 7,15

FUUOk KAsWBOUND

a.
a. sn.

man dye trust.
trie.

X. O. Harbenktdus--

The committee said that Stand
ards'agreementswith T. O. Farben
"seriously Impeded the develop-
ments ot Buao--s (synthetlcV rub
ber4 In this country. It added,on
tho other handthat Standard "was
not backward in offering plans for
largepianu xor raw materials and
rubber to be built under trovera--
ment auspicesfor it and others."

Urging that the armed forces
"exercise the same degree ot care
that is recommendedto civilians
to assurethe conservationof rub-
ber," the committee said its best
available Information Indicated the
Germany army "was built and lias
been rolling on less than 200,000
tons of rubber a year." This com-
paredwith what the committeede-
scribed as the "frenzied consump-
tion" of 766,000 tonsfor all purposes
In the United States In 1941.

Declaring that 65 per centof .all
driving had been found essential.
the committee said that national
gasoline, rationing on a sensible
basis must be considered In order
to cut down the other 45 per cent.

Requisitioning of tires was not
'a presentnecessity." the commit

tee said, adding that such action
might "become essential before
long if shortages develop In spe--
clflo areas where defense workers
must drive comparatively long

Mgffrfag ltt-aM- , Biff flfrfag, 7mm, TkVMtky, May M, 1M1

StormDamageIn
SantoneArea

SAN ANTONIO, May 26 UfA
survey showed extensive damage
today to crops and farm buildings
In the wake ot a tornado, accom-
panied by hall and heavy rainfall,
that whippedthrough easternBex-
ar and southwestern Guadalupe
counties.

Farmers reportedlossesot corn
and cotton crops and some live-
stock after the twister struck last
Sundaynight.

Girls Tumble Into
SawdustPile And
Are Suffocated

SOMERVTLLE, Mass,' May 36.
15t Two sohool girls playing on
the roof of a woodworking-- nianl
tumbled 25 feat down a chute into
a sawdustpile and suffocatedvea--
terday, a searchingparty learned
today with discovery of their bod
ies.

The girls, BarbaraCooper. 9. and
Marilyn Reberto, 10, had been or-
dered off the roof by employes of
the O'Connell and Lee. Inc. nlanL
but their fall apparently was not
witnessed, Police Sergeant Leroy
V. Pierce reported.

Dr. Vincent W. Sena said the
girls apparentlyhad beendead for
hours before a searching party.
organizedwhan the girls failed to
return home for sunner. found
them shortly after 1 a. nru. .

1 v iyj

Alired's Nam Filed
For PlaceOn Ballot

.luujuus, nay aev-jTor-mol ap
plication ot James V. ASred for a
plaoe on the ballot in the July
osmooratloprimary as a candidate
for the United Statessenatewas on
file today.

The office of E. B. QermsTny,
state damocratio chairman, dis-
closed- yesterday that the applica-
tion had been received, along witha $100 filing fee.

Dan Moody already had filed for
the senate.

SenatorW. Lee O'Danlel's appli-
cation had not been reoelved. The
deadlinefor filing for state office
Is next Monday.

Pipeline Advocated
By Humble President

HOUSTON, May 26. 15V-Ha- fty

C Weiss, president ot the Humble
OH and Refining company, urged
construction of a 24-In- pipeline,
from East Texas"to the Atlantic
seaboardin a telegram to war pro-
duction board officials yesterday.

HK HAD A TIAT
COLUMBIA, 8, C May 26 UP)

A dilapidated automobile halted
In the path of a lengthy.civilian
defense parade. Bewildered but
sympatheticpolicemen let It stay
with the shouted approval of
crowds that lined the street while
the driver, laboriously changed a
flat tire,

.."' w

I '
Takm Good Crc l
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StateFairFor
Cancelled

DALLAS, May 36. UPfA victory
and fun festival for a weak of the
fall period during which the state
fair of Texas ordinarily is held
Was consideredtoday by the Vio-to-ry

Committee of. Texas.
R. L Thomft, committee chair-

man, said plans for such a festival
depended upon whether the fair
buildings and grounds were in use
by the army or a government
agency.

It was decidedyesterday to call
off the 1942 exposition becauseof
the transportation situation.

Harry L. seay, fair president,
sold "the railroad transportation
problem Is so acute that exhibitors
will be unable to obtain cars to
bring livestock and agricultural
displays to the fair."

The fair grounds and buildings
will be tenderedto the government
tor any use It desires to make of
them, Seay added.

CORPUS CHRISTI, May 26. UP
Cancellation of the 1942 PortAran-
sas tarpon rodeo and deep sea
roundup was announced today by
Elmer Sowers, president of the
Port Aransas Boatmen's associa-
tion.

"We feel that It would be unpa-
triotic x x x to attempt to" stageafishing contest at this time." Row.
era said.

BID SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
44 Tears ta Laundry Service

L. (X Holdsclaw, Prop.
Can 17

FIRST CLASS WORK
Bay DefenseStampsA Bonds

Buy DelMm StampsandBond

Big: Spring:
Hospital Notes

Ralph Ltnck, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Ltnck, had tonsillectomy
Tuesday.

Mrs. Dean Williams was admit-
ted Monday for surgioal observa-
tion.

Mrs. J. T. Bell, CJarden OUy. ta
Improving after surgery.

Reese Adams, Ackeriy, is im-
proving after medical treatment,

J. O. Blgby, GardenCity, is Im-
proved following medical core.

Mrs. T. C. Bradshaw,Stanton is
In good condition after surgery.

Aaron C Hammett, Imperial, re-
turned home Tuesday after surgi-
cal treatment.

Mrs. T, H. Evans, Stanton, re-

turned home Monday after observa
tion.

TexasBankersIn
SantoneSession

SAN ANTONIO, May 26. Up
The 68th annual conventionof the
Texas Bankers Association opened
here today with opproxlmalelv 1 .
000 bankers in attendance,Jndud-in- g

a large number from nearby
states.

Houses on the island of MalU
are mostly of stone.
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'You'll be helouur evervbodv if vnn M
week-en- d trips whenever possible.That's
the time when travel facilities are taott
crowded the only time when many war
workers and men on furloughs esn go.

Crawford Hotel' Phone337

GREYHOUND

"An Electric ApplianceRepairmanwill

Make You asGood asNew

DoctorReddyKtkwatfs prescriptionfor ailing
electric appliancesis . . . Take them to anElectric
Shop for repairs. NoTonly will you savemoney
and have the use of your time-savin-g and
work-savin-g appliances,but you also will be
co-operati- ng in the program to conservevital
metalsneededfor war production.

Your electric applianceswill last longer and
give you betterserviceif you'll takea few simple
precaudon.Avoid letting lamp and appliance

cords becometwisted cfrayede
Oil fans,cleaners,foodmixersand
other motor-drive-n appliances
regularly.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Jlossi PitchesA,

McisterfulQame,
BombersWin 1--0

Eddie Roeel, short la stsebut long la baseballheart, pitched Mm-c-K

a M miuterplecoover the AmarUlo Gold Sox beforea oossparattvo-l-y
snail but eventually, enthusiasticLadiea Night crowd here Monday

evening.
Although he allowed six hlta to only two br Thurmari. AmarUlo

twlrler, little Eddlo clearly earnedhl
asan air conditionedlootierg au toe war and Mgnt spot owy made
him pitch the steadier.

Only two of the hits off him were trenched la one lnnlng-r- - sev-
enth, when It looked as It nothing could keep the Sox from counting.
Hay, first up, singledand Thurmaa rappedanother blngle to sendBay
to second, unto, sacruioea nicety
to advanceboth runners and set
the stage.

But Eddls didn't pitch that way.
He struck out Otey for out No. 2,
and then forced Gardner to bound
one to Jordan at third. Jordan
lost the ball momentarily, and
while the fans stopped breath-ln-g,

snatchedIt up for a burning
throw to Savage. Bobbye stretch--

37 In Teas
Qualify For
Natl. Event
By The Associated Press
' Twenty amateurs,and seventeen
professionalswill go to Dallas June
B and 6 for sectional qualifying
rounds of the Hale America golf
tournament.

But while the amateurs led In
numbers thepros topped the soor-'ba-g

yesterday In six local qualify-
ing tournaments as the first step
fat Texasparticipation In the Hale
America program.

Sandy-haire-d Harvey Fenlck,
'Austin professional, posted one of
'the nation's lowest scores with a

nappy 136 six under par.
Elroy Marti, Houston pro, was

next with a ar 141.
Ralph Morgan, Tyler pro, and Phil-
lip George, Austin pro, tied for
third with 113, and Sick Grout
Fort Worth pro, was next with lit.

Lynn Spltzer former University
of Texas player, led the amateurs
With 146.

At only one of the local qualify-
ing points did an amateur finish
first. That was at. Dallas where
Jack Munger posted 147.

At Kllgore, Odessa, Fort Worth,
Austin and Houstonthe leadersall
were professionals.

The numberof qualifying places
to be decided at Dallas for the Na-
tional tournamentIn Chicago June
18-2- 1 will not be known by Texas
Chairman Boy Munger before the
end of the week but eight or ten
are expected to be certified.

Here are the golfers who quali
fied at the six Texas points:

Jack Munger, Bob Giles, Bill
Tucker and, Mathew Roberts,ama-
teurs, and Herbert Schroeder,

Dallas; Ralph Morgan,
nrofesslonal. Tyler: Bill Clark,
nrofesslonal Gladewater: J"ack
Smith, professional, Marshall; Don
Malarkey. professional, Kllgore
Shorty Hornbuckle and George
Scott, professionals and O. E.
Broome and Don Starnss, ama-
teurs, Odessa; Dick Grout, Skeet
Flncher and Qulntln Mahan, pro
fesslonals, andJ. R. Taylor, Reub
Berry, Gilbert Ward, Royal Hogan
and Wlllard White, amateurs,Fort
Worth; Harvey, Penlck and Phillip
George, professionals, and Lynn
Bpltser,.W. R. long, Jr., R. 3.
KykendaU, F. H. Kernor, Winston
Klnser and Chester Drake, ama-
teurs, Austin; Elroy Marti and Mil-

ton Demaret, professionals, and
Charles Campbell, amateur,Hous-
ton; Gray little, professional, lake
Charles, La.; C. T. Garth, Jr., ama-
teur, Beaumont;Dick Nauts, ama--.

teur. Galveston: Albert Erlckson,
professional. Port Arthur; Dave.
Marr, professional, Baytown.

WtVsfOr- - -
FrTWpy:;-JpiJ- -

'

triumph. The port-elde- r wm coot

the

sd out Just enough to get that
ball a super-fractio- n of a second
before Gardner touched the bag.
The fans went hog' wild.

AmarUlo threatenedagain In the
ninth when Ashcraft let Prather's
single get through In left, but
wneaney was backing up and
held Prather to a$v extra base.
Rossi pitched Moore Into a pop
to Martin at second, walked
Tenorlo and then let Ray roll 'one
to Tlmmons, who handled It per-
fectly to Savageat first.

The Bombers got the lone tally
of the game In the third. With two
down, Rossi smackedone smartly
between third and short, and
Tenorlo, coming over, let'' it get
tnrough nis legs. That was a bad
mistake, for Ashcraft" ' promptly
smashed out a great triple to left
field, scoring Rossi.

Another chancecameup In the
fifth when Rabo walked and
Savage,was safe when his buntj
was played unsuccessfully 'for
Rabe. Wheatley'abunt was too
hard and Babe was forced at
third, Bossl rolled out, secondto
first and Ashcraft whiffed. In
the ninth Asharaft was oa by
forcing Bossl at second, circled
to third oa Ttmmons' stogie. He
tried to stretch It homa oaa bad
throw to the bag by Gardner,
but Tenorlo lashed It to Moore
for. a split-secon-d put out at the
Tlflte.
Ashcraft made the prettiest

fielding play of the. game In the
ninth 'whan be madea sensational
running catch of Hargrove's liner,
which looked like a sure triple.

Neat Rabe said before leaving
for Lubbock with the Bombers
that they were to be Joined by
Smltty Williams. Smltty, had .a
year and a half In the loop with
Clovis and AmarUlo, Is an infield-e-r

'and Is said to be a hitter
something the Bombers sorely
need. Sam Porter, Aggie first
sacker, may Join the Bombers
around June X,

AmarUlo AB BHPOA
Cato, rf , j, , 3 0 0 1
Otey, 2b . , 4 0 i 2
Gardner, m . m 4 0 0 1
Hargrove, if ,...3 0 0 2
Prather, lb ... m ......i 0 110
Moore, c . ,'..4 0 1,4
Tenorlo, 3b . 3 ,Q. 1 X
Ray, ss . .. , 4- ft i. :a
Thurman,p . 3 0 i o

Totals , 31 0 6 24 18

Big Spring AB B H PO A
Ashcraft, If . A , 4 0 110Tlmmons, as ... .......4 0126
Martin, 2b ......2 0 0 3 3
Jordan, Sb" M M 8 0 0 0 1
Brown, rf w H , 3 0 0 11
Rabe, o . , 2 0 0 4 0
Savage, lb ., . , 8 0 0 11 0
Wheatley, m .. ,....3 0 0 4 0
Rossi, j i 3 1 0 1 C

Totals mmh ..,.. .26 1 2 27 16

AmarUlo .000 000 000--0
Big Spring 001 000 00- -!

, Summary Errors, Tenorlo,
Ashcraft; three base hit, Ashcraft;
runs batted in, Ashcraft; sacri
fice, Cato; double plays, Tlmmons
to Martin to Savage; left on bases,
AmarUlo 6, Big Spring S; struck
out by Thurman 4, by Rossi 4;
base on balls, off Thurman 4, off
Rossi 3; umpires Bailey and
Punter; time 1:10.
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VeteranEd Dudley LeadsIn PGA
ShootsFirst
RoundIn Six
Below Par

ATLANTIC CITY, May M. UP)

With Ed DudUy, their president,
striding majestically out In front,
the members of the Professional
Golfers Association went Into the
second and deciding half of their
qualifying thest at the Sef View
Country Club today.

Big Ed, forty and slow moving
but still possessing the form that
once causedEngland's Henry Cot-
ton to label him the "smoothest
swinger In golf," shot a very fine
68 yesterdayto lead all his young
men at the end of the first 18. It
was six strokesunder par.

But the payoff 18 was scheduled
today. The 31 low scorerswho were
to Join defending Champion Vic
Ghezzl In the match play starting
tomorrow still had to win their
places. Inasmuch as 29 players
shot par or better yesterday, It
looked like a 96 hole total of no
higher than 145 would be needed.

Before Dudley came In near the
last of the 101 entrants, the first
day's leadership had been shared
by three players at 6T Sammy
Byrd, Harry Cooper and Corporal
Jim Turnesa.

Willie Goggln had a to. Byron
Nelson, the tournament favorite;
Gene Sarazen, playing In his 22nd
P. G. A. championship, and Clarke
Morse of Welston, Mo, each owned
a 69. Ben Hogan, E. J. (Dutch)
Harrison, Jlmmle Thomson, Craig
Wood, Leland Gibson and BUI Bar-
bour, were deadlocked at 70. There
were seven more at 71 and eight at
72.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FDLLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, May 26. Major
league clubs have been asked to
changetheir starting times so the
customer's won't be leaving the
park during the five o'clock rush.
This brings up one of bur favorite
questions why not play the games
faster! . . . The little Red Book
shows the Giants and Phillies play-
ed nine Innings In SI minutesback
In 1919 and by eliminating all the
waste motions most games could
be finished in less than an hour
anda half Insteadof the two hours
they generally require.. . . That
would send everybody home ahead
of the mob.

ShearNonsense
Recent contributions toward

more colorful sportswriting: "El-
mer Riddle is as plain as an old
shoe and as frank as an income
tax' collector." (Zlpp Newman, Bir-
minghamNews) . . . "It isn't the
ball that needs It's
the golfer." (Deak Morse, St.'
Johnsbury,Vt, Caledonian Record)
. . . "Al Lingua is faster than a
rumor in an old lady's home."
(James R. Flnnegan, Louisville
Times). . .

Today's' Guest Star
Bob Stedler, Buffalo Evening

News: "If the Cardsmiss the hit
ting of Johnny Mlse so do the
Giants." . '
Service Dept.

Oapt Llnnon Blackmon of Abi
lene, Texas, who usedto play foot-
ball for Texas Christian, has been
sent home from Australia for hos
pitalisation becauseof the recur
rence of a back Injury suffered.In
a forced landing several montns
ago. Friends report Lin was so de-

termined not to miss the show In
the Pacific that he was taken from
New York to Ban Franciscoon a
stretoher to make the boat. . . .
One-MlAu-ie Sports Page

A couple of days ago, Eddie
Mead, who died yesterday,reoelved
a letter from Henry Armstrong
asking what Eddie could do about
gettlntr him started on a oomeback.
. . , . Eddie firmly sentback word:
Nothing, . , , When asked forhis
autograph, OH Dodds writes his
name and the key to some passage
In the Bible that has a reference
to athletics. He has found about
60 of these passages.... After
Georte Heddy, Jr., of Montclalr,
(N. J.) high 'jumped six feet to
equal the record In his sohool's In
vitation meet, ha took oK one shoe
and went two Inches higher. . . .
seems that all the boys have to do
Is uncoverthe Inches la their feet.

No HittersIn
Am Group

NHW YORK, May 26 Far'
the first time this season there
are no,400 hitters amongthe regu-
lars 'ha the major leagues.

Bobby (Slamming) Doerr of the
BostonRedSox, retains bisAmeri-
can league leadershipand also is
the best among the swatters
either loop although his average
has skidded to 3M jwt a loss
point aheadof Joe Gordon, New
York Yankee secondbaseman.

Gordon (Babe) Phelps,the stout
receiverfor the Pittsburgh Pirates,
crashedout a single hit m a piaeh
Mtuag role agaiast the cutout-M- U

Beds lost night to take ewer
the National leaguetop with Mi.

His aggregatetops that f eite
Bay Lammano), Beds eateher,,by
m point while aaetherhashstep,

on
The Big Spring

, Tuesday, May 26, 1042

BASEBALL ..

STANDINGS
RESULTS

West Texae-Ne-w Mexico League
Pampa 18, Lubbock 3
Big Spring 1, AmarUlo 0
Borger 10, Albuquerque 1
Clovis 11, Lamesa10.

AmedeaB League
Chicago 6, Cleveland 1
St. Louis 8, .Detroit a
New York 8, Boston 1
Washington 6, Philadelphia 8.

National League
Boston 3, New York 1

. St Louis 10, Chicago 2
Philadelphia 0, Brooklyn S
Pittsburgh 1, Cincinnati 6. '

STANDINGS

West Texas.New Mexico League
TEAM W L Pet

Borger M , 18 9 .667
Clovis . j, ..........17 9 .654
Lamesa M m 16 10 .616
Pampa . A . 15 12 .556
AmarUlo .....14, 12 .538
Albuquerque ,....13 15 .464
Lubbock . . j 8 18 .SOS
Big Bprlng . j..... 7 21 .250

TEAM W L Pet
New, York . H 24 10 .706
Cleveland M ,. 22 IS .595
Detrtflt- -. ,, 22 19 .837
Boston 18 17 .514
St Louis . m ......18 21 .462
Philadelphia x ....17 24 .415
Washington, , . ,...15 21 .417
Chicago , .. 14 28 .378

National League
TEAM W L Pet

Brooklyn-- .
A 27 11 .711

Boston . , 22 17 .654
St. Louis A , 20 17 .541
Pittsburgh x A

, 19 21 .475
New York . 18 21 .462
Cincinnati A A IS 10 .483
Chicago . .; 17 '21 .447
Philadelphia ......IS 27 --325

TODAY'S GAMES

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
f - ff t

Albuquerque at Clovis
Borger at AmarUlo
Big Spring at Lubbock
Lamesaat' Pampa.

National,Leaguo
New York at Boston, Melton

(5-- vs. Javery (3-2-).

St Louis'' at Chicago Lanier
(3-- vs. Olsen (0-0-). -

.(Only games scheduled),

American League ,
Boston at, New York Dobson

(3-- vs. Donald (2-1-). .,
Chicago at Cleevlahd (night)

E. Smith (0-- vs. Hardsr (2-3-).

Detroit at St Louis (night)
Benton (1-- v Holllngsworth
(2-1-).

Texas League
Dallas at Oklahoma Cltj
Fort Worth at Tulsa
Houston at Shrsveport
Beaumontat San Antonio,
.(All night- - games).

Just& Matter Of '

A Few Complaints
GREAT FALLS,' Mont,-- May 26

U?) The (game warden, hunting
for the fellow who killed a buck.
deer on a ranch,wantsto file these
charges:

(a) Hunting out of season;(b)
trespassing on posted property;
(o) shooting from the highway
(d) with the aidof a spotlight! (e)
having no license and (f) no deer
tegs; and (g) wantonly wasting
the game by abandoninghis kill
frightened byfarm hands.

Seelag-Ey-e Dogs Exoosed
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah-See-ing--eye

dogs are privileged in
Salt Lake county. The county
commission has agreed to waive
the annual 83 license fee on the
seelng-ey-e dog owned by a local
blind resident

TO TO

oris
Daily Herald
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ExportsWin

Again,Tulsa
Loses Cats
By The Associated Press

The Beaumont Exporters en
trenched themselves a little more
securely as Texas league leaders
last night when they clipped the
San Antonio Missions 5--4 In a ten-Inni-

.contest, while the runnerup
Tulsa Oilers were dropping a lop-
sided game to the Fort Worth Cats,
12--

The Exporterscamo from behind
In the ninth to push over three
runs and tallied the winning score
in we tentn.The Padres,appearing
at home, took an early lead with
three runs in the second and mads
their final counter In the third.

The Dallas'RebelsInvaded Okla
homa City and defeated the In-
dians 9--8, and the Houston Buffs
lost 1--4 to the Sports at Shreveport

The oilers looked pretty'dismal
against the visiting Fort Worth
Cats,who collected .15 hits off three
Tulsa moundsmen. Tulsa amassed.
11 hits, but couldn't capitalize on
them.

The Rebels can thank Wlmnv
Jansco for their, victory over the
Indians. Wimpy hit a homer In the
first. half of the ninth for the win
ning run. Dallas had an 8--2 lead
In the fourth, but the Indians got
five In the sixth Inning and scored
the tying marker in the seventh.

Al Williamson's seven-h-it pitch-
ing performanceand timely hitting
gave the Sports a win over the
Buffs. Houston scored itssole run
In the fourth. Shreveport pushed
over, one in the fourth andthree
the sixth.

Three In --

Semi-Final

OfCfreenbelt-Pla- y -

QUANAH, May 26 P A Jon
Oklahoman and threeTexans had
It out In the semi-final- s of the'
Greenbelt golf tourney tods",

The Oklahoman, H. C. Jphnson
of Althus, met C. Walker of
Quanah, and R. B. Magee of
Quanah went up against J. D.
Mlchle of .Childress.

Machte scored a one up victory
over O. B. Smith of Memphis,
Texas, yesterday; Walker defeat-
ed Dale OiwaK of Vernon, one up;
Johnson eliminated T, S. Hanley
of Crowell, and Magee triumphed
over KennethWright of Altus.

Bides For
Idaho Fishermen ,

GOODING, Idaho, May 23 CSV-T- he

fishermanwith worn-ou- t tires
won't have to do all his fly cast
ing in the back yard.

The anglers post their cars and
destinations in a cigar store.

Grounded fishermen make their
contactsthrough the bulletin serv-
ice and enjoy their sport, Just like
In the old days.

Girls GetTheir Own
Knothole Courtesy

Tenn, May
26 UP) Chattanoogaboys long
have had their "knot hole gang;'
at Chattanooga's baseball park,
but nothing had been done for
their younger sisters until

Little Gloria Ruth WUlams
marched into the office of Club
President Joe Engel and demand-
ed "how come." :

Hereafter, girls between the'
agesof 9 and 12 will" be admitted
free on Ladles' Night without pay-
ment even of the usual service
charge.

11.950,000

GERMANY

UNITED NATION- S-
Between11,600,000 and 18,100,000

UNITED GREAT RUSSIA
STATES BRITAIN

1.600.000 3,000,000

3300,000 3,500,000

To

Texans
Rounds

Bulletin Service
Shares

CHATTANOOGA,

CHINA

5,000,0002,000,000
TO

6,000000

Hole-In-On-e

Among Oddities Of Rounds
NEW YORK May a. iJtt a

hole-tn-on- a trio of Identlealcards
that brought their owners a first
place tie In the Detroit district and
a national medalist who shot a
132 yet was eight strokes over par
were only some of the oddities del
veloped In the first round of thl
Hale America national open srolf
tourney. ,

Bobby Jones was among the
listed golfers at 69' different

sites who swung their clubs yes-
terday for the benefit of new re
lief and,theUnited Service Organi
sations, xne field for the war-bo-ra

successorto the national open was
cut to 250 for the sectional quali-
fying rounds on June's first week

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

Thers probably are some.people
with memories long enough to re-

member the time this spring when
the New York Yankees had a first
base problem.

The world champions have had
a first base problem ever since
Lou Gehrig stepped out of the
lineup In 1939, but John Aloyslus
(Buddy) Hassett has provided a
reasonably good solution In recent
weeks.

wnsn tne good-looki- Irishman
replaced Ed Levy at first at the
end of April he hit a homer In his
first game and compiled a modest
eight-gam- e batting streak. Now he
is loose on another strinir of five
games and yesterdayhe provided
for all. New .York's runs in a 8--1

victory over the Boston Red Sox.
He singled two tallies across in

the third and tripled in the sixth
to romp home on a fly by Tom
Henrlch. Spud Chandler pitched
seven-h-it ball, stifling the Sox after
me nrst inning.

This was New York's 14th tri
umph In 17 games and Increased
Its American league. lead to 3 3

games as the Cleveland Indians
dropped a 5--1 decision to" the Chi
cago wnuo box. am Dietrich

Nova,Wants
To Try Louis

WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)

Lee Savold, the blond lowan who
has been fighting' professionally
for nine of his 25 years, came up
today with a loud claim for a shot
at boxing's richest prise Cham-plo- n

Joe Louis heavyweight
crown.

Savold, who won on a'technical
knockout over California Lou
Nova in eight rounds- - last night,
things he could give Private Joe
a good battle.

Tm In the best condition of my
life, and am hitting better- than
ever before," Savold said. "This
Is 'the chanceI've been waiting fpr,
and I'm ready-t- o fight Louis any
time, any place." ,

Savold said he would ask Pro-
moter Mike Jacobs to arrange a
bout with Louts in Washington
during the summer. The Des
Moines, la., fighter mads a big bit
with a Navy relief program crowd
here and figures the capital may!

Savold looked shaky at the start
against the bigger, heavier Nova.
But after three rounds ! started
to show his4 stuff.

Nova was cut on.Mie foreheadIn
the first round and hienosestart-
ed bleeding In the second. His
left eye was cut in the fourth,
and his handlers said after the
bout that his vision was impaired.
Ray Carlen,the Callfornlan'sman-
ager, asked RefereeCharley Rey-
nolds to Inspect the wounds after
the eighth, and Reynolds prompt-
ly halted the bout

The Navy relief will get around
$10,000 from the receipts.

AXIS BETWEEN
AND 14.350.000
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end.
Approateeatelr100 of the satin

best will go on from there to Chi- -
cago jubs 18 to 21 for the 73-ho-le

final.
The hole-ih-on-e was registered

by Amateur Torn Whlteway of
Cleveland, who got his dod on thepar three 110-yar-d uphill No. 16
at the Shaker Heights Country
Club. The blow helped him to a
149 and the only berth won by an
amateurat Cleveland.

Gilbert Sellers and Ernie Shave,
two pros; and Ameteur Eddta Fur-g-ol

collected Identical cards of
to top the Detroit qualifiers

and Eddie Johnsonof Fairmont,W.
Va toured the nine-hol-e layout at

Pointing
Pitchedsix-h-it ball to outlastChubK
by Dean on the mound.

The game was played at Cleve--
iana ror tne benefit of army andnavy relief and netted 19,30.86
from 7,959 fans.

Another game for the same char
ities was slaved at twillrht in s
Louts and raised 88,500 from 8,46
fans as the Browns beat the r.
trolt Tigers 3--2.

Curt Davis Sltohed the Brooklyn
Dodgers to their second straight
shutout with a two hit show that
stoppedthe PhiladelphiaPhils 8--0.

was Davis' sfcth victory te

one defeat and his second
shutout In three games.

The Boston Braves held deter-
minedly to second place in the Na
tional league by nosing out the
New York Giants 3--1 on Max
West's two-ru-n homer la the 11th
Inning.

The St Louis Cardinals shelled
five Chicago pitchers for IS hits
to overpower the Cubs 10--2 while
Ernie White kept eight hits scat-
tered;

In -- a pair of night games, Cin-
cinnati sent Pittsburgh skidding
into the second division of the Na-tln- ol

league for the first time this
seasonand the WashingtonSena-
tors downed the PhiladelphiaAth-
letics 5 to 3.

SevenFor SevenIs.
Gal'sHit Record

HOUSTON, May 56 (Al Maybe
Babe Ruth did hit 60 home tuns
In a season.

But did he ever, get seven in
seven consecutive times at batT

Fifteen-year-ol-d Alice LanU did
it- in Houston's women Softball
competition, getting three each In
two games.

Peter SUklnd Is working out ar-
rangements,to provide all air-
plane spotterson Manhattan'stall
buildings with hot grog, gratis.
That shouldn'tbreak him. . . . He's
a rum manufacturer,with distil-
leries in the West Indies.

Ancient sculptures reveal that
the umbrella was in use In ancient
Egypt
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Parade
-Way Tie

ClariMfewrg few tonhta 1 the wa. ar'EwST
score. -

r" 'f1 vtme
O'Neal (Buck) White) erf Memphis,
siloed seven strokes off regulsJoa
figures for a 1SS and seMod place.

A father and son combination
stole the spotlight at Wheeling, W.Va, with PapaA. J. Chapman, pro
at the Country Club, setting th'pace with 148 and Alex
Chapman runnerup with 181.

Although Jones was exemptfrom
qualifying he played the Xast Lake
course In his home town at Atlanta
and finished second, with 140, to
AmateurMorton Bright who hada

188.

Way
YanksStretchLead,With
Hassett

SavoldWhips

'The Reds' 6 to I veritet wewJthe
first of the year for Paul rxM-laiK-

wh6 also rapped out two hlta irX
two official trips to the plate.

Off.rS.1r, aS9iwrfi ir2ivn .1H

EAT AT THE
SHOP

110 W. rd
We Never Glow

L, L GttUey

Cxptrt REPAIR SERVICE
ANV MAK1 01 MODfl
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Sfdary Deductions
To PayIncomeTax

Next year's Income tax bill tor
moat of us little fellow ! going
"to be something fierce. Personal
exemption for married persons li
cut from $1,500 to $1,300, for sin-

gle from $750 to $600. The surtax
Will: start at 13 per cent Instead
of at. The lower exemptions will
bring millions of neW Income tax-
payers Into the fold.

Congress Is still toying with the
Idea of salary deductions to pay
oft tea income tax, without pro-
ducing anything definite about it
ua far. The plan is to deduct up
to tan per cent of a person'staxa-
ble incomo in advance to pay off
the Income tax at' the end of the
taxable year.

JTor the average person this
would be less bother and expense
than to split up his payments into
lour quartera and perhaps bor
row the money to meet them.
Under the salary deduction plan
he would come up 'to the March 15
licklog with a clean slate, with
nothing to worry about: his tax
would already be paid, and If the'

Chapter 14
The Big Question

Paul went on with his painting
for a moment or two without
peaking.
"I heard you'd played leads In

local plays," he said finally. "But
that'squite different from appear-
ing professionally, you know."

"Yes, of course," said Kathleen.
"But how can one become a pro-
fessional without an opportunity?
rd be glad to take the smallest
sort of part Just for the experi-
ence on a real stage."

"As a matter of fact there are
several parts for extras In the
Dlay," Paul said thoughtfully.
"But all they do Is some

I mean there are no real
lines to be spoken."

1 see," said Kathleen."Oh, well,
just getting the atmosphereof the
theatre will help."

Paul laid down his brush, wiped
his hands on a piece of soiled
cloth. Then ha stood looking down
Into Kathleen's lovely eyes. What
'a sweetand appealinglittle thing
she was. Easy to look at. Easy to
want to hold close.

"If you're a good little girl," he
aid gently, "maybe I can arrange

for you to have a part that does
have lines. There's a girl In the
plea Who haa a short scenewith
the leading man and ' X rather
Imagine we could do it together.

"You mean rd play a scenewith
you?" said Kathleen.

"Yes. Do you mind?"
"Mind? Td adore it"
"Then we shall see what

hall see."
"Oh, Paul," aKthleen said, her

voice husky with excitement,
"you're a darling."

Paul laughed. "Don't tbe too
sure of that, my dear," he, said.
"Walt until you've attendeda few
rehearsals."

'Til take a chancel" said Kath-
leen. "All sorts of chancesl" Then
she had an Idea. "Can you get
away now?"

"Yes," said Paul. "Even actors
have to eat."

"Then coma on back to town
with me," said Kathleen."I've got
Uncle Frank's car. I told Lizzie to
preparea nice lunch, andyou can
help me eat it."

"That," said Paul, "is tbe nicest
thing I've heard this morning.
Walt here, while I slip into my
dressing room aneVget respecta-
ble."

"Don't be long," Kathleencalled,
aa he hurried away. "I'm hungry."

"Listen, Baby-Pa-ul

almost ran into Ruby on
bis way to tbe dressing room
quarters. She eyed him with one
brow slightly arched.
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deductionamountedto more than
the tax, he would receive a treas-
ury check for the balance.

It is hard tor the average per-
son to save up enough money to
meet the March 15 deadline. Left
to his own devices ho is apt to
spend It, or obligate htmselt for
something ho could Just as well
do without. The salary deduction
plan would save him this embar-
rassment; he couldn't spend,the
money he needs for his Income
tax payment because he'd never
see It. Human nature being what
it is, few have the foresight or
ingenuity to lay aside enough to
foot the bill.

For this reason the salary de-

duction plan would be a godsend
to most small taxpayers. Since
they'd have to coughup the money
In the long run anyhow, why not
let It be put aside for themas they
earn ltT

Some prejudice exists against
the plan, but the thoughtful per-
son can see In it more advantages
than disadvantages.

"I couldn't help overhearingpart
of what was said," she remarked.
"Up to the old gome, I suppose.
Holding out the promise of a part
to a pretty girl fixing it so you'll
have someone to feed your egol"
Her voice grew hard, unfriendly.
"It's a mean trick, to play on a
girl, Paul and you know it."

"Listen, Ruby," said Paul. His
voice was also unfriendly. "You're
holding out the promise of getting
a play produced, so that a small-
town Adonis can' hang and
adore you, so don't start preach-
ing to me."

"I'm really Interested in his
play," said Ruby, "My motive isn't
purely selfish and if tne play is
any good, Joe will profit But you
know perfectly well that all Katn--
leet Vaughan will get out of her
associationwith you Is a lot of
heartache and disillusionment"

--Paul shrugged. "Sorry, I can't
go Into the matter right now,
Ruby, my sweet" he said. "Kath-
leen's waiting to drive me into
town for lunch. See you at to-

night's performance."
"I hope," said Ruby with deep

feeling, "that some day some glrl'6
father or brother or husband
blacks both of those beautiful
eyes of yours."

"Thanks for the good wishes!"
Paul called back, as he disap-
peared around a corner.

Ruby where he had left
her, angry, tempted to rush right
out and tell Kathleen Vaughan to
go home and stay there, to keep
away from Paul Pennell, and for
get her silly longing to be an ac
tress. Then she said "Mind your
own business, Ruby Howard 1"

And marched into her dressing
room, and picked up the script of
next week's play.

Daisy Start Work
As soon as Kathleen had gotten

out of his car, Joe headed for
Llnville. There was work to be
done plenty of it He had gath-
ered quite a lot of news tor his
weekly column entitled Rural
Ramblings,and he wanted to get
it all properly written up. Gath-
ering those news Items hadn't
been much fun. however, with a
disgruntled girl setting beside him.
He had tried to make the best of
the situation, and had been care
ful to steer the conversationinto
safe channels.

The only thing to do was go on
with his work and bis plans work
hard and hope for the best Hop-
ing was what he was doing now
was what he was doing when he
saw a girl come out of a grove
near the roadside. There wi's
something oddly familiar about
her, but It was not until he wat
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close to her that he recognized
her. '

"Hey, there!" he called.
Daisy turned and saw him. Shs

stopped.
"Hey, there yourself," she called

back.
Joe brought the car to a stand-

still at her side. "Want a lift?" he
asked.

Thanks!" said Daisy.
"Thanks,yes or. thanks, no?"
"Thanks, yes."
Joe opened the door, "Hop in."
Daisy did so. "It is a pretty

warm day for a long walk," she
said.

"And what's the idea of walking
In the first place?"

"An actresssimply has to keep
her flgger," Daisy went on. "As a
matter of fact it anyone but you
had offered me a lift Id have de
clined."

"Thanks if that's meant to be
complimentary," said Joe.

"It is complimentary," said
Daisy. "I like you, Joe. like you
a lot I hear exciting things about
you."
."What for instance?"
"I heard that you're to be a sort

of local George Jean Nathan, or
Brooks Atkinson," said Daisy.
"Reviewing playsaddmaking or
breaking them."

"Nonsense!" said Joe. Neverthe-
less he was pleased. "Who told
you that?"

several people around the
town. Mrs. Buxton, being one of
them at the' Country Club."

"Yes," said Joe. "As a matter of
fact I've the review of last week's
play all written."

"Goodness, met" Daisy cried. "1
was terrible in lit I hope you
werent too hard on me.

"I wasn't" said Joe. "But If I
was, k wouldn't hurt you any."

"Oh, but it would!" Daisy ex-

claimed. "Mrs. Buxton saldV some
of your reviews, especially of the
new plays we're trying out might
be reprinted in some of the city
papers."

"Maybe," said Joe. "Anyway,
the boss told me the city papers
might be interested since they
couldn't sendtheir own reviewers
down to Llnville. The New York
Footllght .News sent him a letter
about it"

"The New York Footllght
News?" Daisy cried. "Why that's
wonderful, Joe. Any good notices
an actresswould get In that paper
would be like manna from
Heaven!"

"Then X hope I get somethingIn
it". said Joe. "How's tricks at the
barn?"

"So-so-," said Daisy. "We had a
helluva rehearsal. went hay-
wire and everyone got in every-
one else's hair. Sweet time' had by
all. It's a relief, to get away
it all."

To Be Continued

Officer Mistaken
For Nazi Airman

TULSA, Okie, Three- Tulsa
policemen stoppedand questioned
an ensign of the naval recruiting
office here,convinced that his uni
form resembledthat of a German
air- - officer.

Tbe officers weretold it wasnone
of their businessand were called
"on the carpet" by the chief of po
lice an hour later for abusing a
naval officer. The ensign, how
ever, agreedto drop the matter.

Says Soldiers More Serious
LOS ANGELES, Calif. Ameri

can soldiers of World War II are
taking the war mora seriously
than those of World War I, ac
cording to the librarian of the
University of California. Those
of World War preferred fiction
of the D'Artagnan type for their
roadlng, while those of World
War II prefer sclentlflo reading.
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FurnitureMen Turn
MachinesTo WarJobs

WASHINGTON The furniture
Industry America's second largest
producer of consumers' durable
goods Is converting rapidly to
productionof varied war items, In-

cluding wooden airplane and glid-
ers.

The Industry normally turns out
furniture valued at about $1,000,-000,0-

annually.It currently holds
war contractsvaluedat more than
$500,000,000, and the War Produc-
tion Board expects this figure to
be steppedup considerably.

At least three wood-worki-

plants already are producing air-
plane parts from plywood, and
eventually at least 12 additional
firms are expected to go Into this
production.

A major part of the Industry is
expected to start turning out wood'
en planes,which tests have shown
are ideal for training purposes.

Hollywood Sights And Soundc -- ;

Wearing Clothes Is Just Too Embarrassing
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Miss Margaret
Bridget Hart from Missouri, fa
miliarly known as Margie, W a
well-know- n specialist, third top--
liner In her art to be drawn to the
films.

Like Miss Gypsy Hose Leo, who
gracedpictures as a clothes horse,
and Miss Ann Corlo, who was put
on celluloid as a "Swamp Wom-
an," Miss Hart must leave her
peculiarly personalartistry behind
as she enters the pure realm of
will H. Hays. She will play a
half-cas-te native girl, who turns
out In the end to be all-Iris-h, in
"Lure of the Islands."

"When you start out In a sa-
rong," she observed practically,
"there isn't much you can drop
off, anyway."

Miss Hart has been dubbed"the
poor man's Garbo" but likes to

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The other day

I ran acrossa statementfrom the
National Fire Protection Associa
tion that during the first three
months of this year there were 20
fires (n the United Statesthat did
more than $125,000 damage. There
were only eight during the same
period last year and 42 during the
whole year 1911.

The same day I found a state
ment by J. Edgar Hoover, director
of' the FBI, He said: "Therehave
been severalacts of wilful damage,
but during the first three months
of America's participation In the
war there have been no indica-
tions of any foreign-directe-d sabo
tage."

This seemed to me to bespeaka
dangerous situation, so I called on
Dr. David J. Price of the depart-
ment of agriculture's bureau of
agriculture chemistryand engineer-
ing. Dr. Price is a vice president
of the Fire ProtectionAssociation
and has been called on to invest!
gate several disastrous fires and
explosions, among them the New
London, Tex, school explosion In
1837.

A cheerful, brown-eye- d man
with thick greyinghair anddressed
In a natty blue double-breaste- d

suit Dr. Price grew serious when
I explained why I bad called.
, "If what Mr. Hoover says Is
true," he' said, "we have a new
kind of sabotage not sabotageby
the enemy, but sabotagefor tbe
enemy, lack of adequateprotection.

consider herself"a girl from the
show-m-e state who found out that
the boys like to be shown." She
was pleasedwith the Garbo refer-
ence, but the "poor man" has her
stopped. "They can catch Garbo
in a third-ru-n for 20 cents,' but to
see me it costs 'em $1.65," she said.

This farm girl's rise to quick
fame beganone day when, with a
girl friend, she started out for
high school and kept on going.
They hitch-hike-d to Chicago, where
the girl friend knew a producer
who was looking for new faces (at
this Juncture In her biographical
narrative Miss Hart Is likely to
take a deep, chest-expandi- ng

breath) and right away both had
Jobs In a burleycue chorus. Miss
Hart's new face soon took her
from obscurity: ere long her dra-mat- lo

talents were given to a por-
trayal of the Statueof Liberty in
an artlstlo tableau, a role for

Washington Daybook

NewTypeOf Sabotage
Unfortunately, the results are the
same loss of war production.

"Recentlya fire in a middle west
grain elevator destroyed enough
wheat to make bread for 700,000
soldiers for a year. A fire in a
rubber factory destroyed enough
rubber to make 2,000,000 tires. An
explosion destroyed a factory that
was accountingfor one-thir- d of our
national magnesium powder capao-It- y.

"These fires are..largely due to
expanded production and to the
Introduction of new processes. Of
course we must expand production
and usenew processes,but what is
the use of doubling the production
of war materials plant If we are
going to lose the entire production
In a fire?

"Expansion of fire protection
must progress step by step with
expansion of production."

Dr. Price emphasized that nei-
ther the FBI nor any other agency
was to blame for not preventing
these fires, for after all there was
no criminal Intent

What he does say is this: 'We
have the technical knowledge on
how to prevent fires, and we must
bring It Into play."

There la nothing mysterious
about firesor explosions, Dr. Price
maintains "There must be some
thing to burn In every case. The
Job is to find out what is present
that might burn, or explode, and
take steps to prevent that

which she hung rigidly from a 10-fo-

flagpole, her costume a flag
draped from the waist. She was
quite a hH, so much so that Bill
Pickens, a now retired Columbus
of burlesque, saw a new star and
undertook her training.

"He walked me around for a
couple of weekswith a volume of
Shakespeareon my head closest
I ever came to Hamlet, said Miss
Hart. "Came my debutaa a solo-
ist, and I had a song to sing be-

fore going Into my strip. I stood
up there and started to sing but
nothing came. "Go Into your strip

take 'em off,' he whispered from
the orchestra pit So I did, and
they loved it, and when they clap-
ped for me I loved it too."

Audiences and Miss Hart have
been loving It ever since. Like
Gypsy Rose Lee and probably
like Ann Corlo whom I haven't
met-r-MIs-s Hart regards her art

Man About Manhattan

TalesOnTommyTucker
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It was Tommy
Tucker time at the Essex House;
so I dropped around for a chat
with the North Dakota representa
tive of the Tucker tribe. The boys
were in the midst of a short-wav-e

broadcast to Brazil when I got
there, but the crowd kept right on
dancing. Among the numbersTom
my'sbandplayedfor the Brazilians
was "I Threw A Kiss In The
Ocean," and, as It was wafted over
the ocean It must have sounded to
the South-Americ- an listeners as
the same songdoes to you on Tom-
my Tucker's recording.

Tbe voices in this recordingseem
to be coming from across the wa-

ter. They had a lot of trouble mak-
ing it sound like that First they
took one mike into another room
and let the voices sing from there.
It didn't work. Next day they put
a paddlewheel in a tub of water.
That didn't sound too good. The
engineer finallyran the wires into
the basementand from there up
into the attic and back again sev-

eral times. It lent theenchantment
of watery distancewhen the voices
came in. That'swhat Tommy Tuck
er wanted.

Tommy Tucker himself Is from
Souris, N. D. Population 248. He's
a Phi Beta Kappa. In college he
never played with a college band,
but while an undergraduatehe did
play piano with professional banfc.
That helped pay his way through
the U. of N. D.

Although be was born in North

with humor. 'It's more tease than
strip," she said. "Or to make H
sound more high-flow- n, all we do
Is oaptlvate their imagination."

Miss Hart's family, who didn't
understandaboutart at first, ral-
lied 'round loyally when Margie
recently played at Kansas City
ton the first time. "Most of them,"
she said, "complimented me on my
act."

There was always Aunt Betty,
of course. Aunt Betiy, Miss Hart
reported, once saw a magazine
lay-o- of Margie's art. Aunt Bet-
ty was perturbed."Margaret," she
said, "do you ?"

"Aunt Betty," Margie reassured
her, "It looks as If I do but I real-
ly don't"

"Humph!" said Aunt Betty. "It
looked to me as It you dldl

Aunt Betty should like Margie's
movie. As Margie said,
isn't anything one drops.

Dakota, he went to North Caro
lina to find his wife. She was Vir
ginia Dare Miller. When they're In
New York they keep an apartment
And Dare does the cooking. "You
get tired of hotel and restaurant
food," says Tommy. No doubt It's
because he can't forget that home
cooking he found in North Caro
lina.

The band's signature Is "I Love
You," a number Tommy wrote
while under the influence of-- a
TyDee beach setting, down in Sa
vannah. It Is a beauty..The vocal
is sung by the Voices Three, mean-
ing Amy Am ell, Don Brown, and
Kerwin Somerville.

1
- , :

Amy Arnell takes her careervery
seriously. She's from Portsmouth,
Va. She spends $7.50 a day for
special Instruction. Don Brown is
what the boys call "Our romantio
baritone."He gets mad when they
describe htm that way. Don has
done practically everything. Ha
used to work on a railroad. He
used to play semi-pr- o football.

Pretty soon the band will lose
Its bass player, Al IossL He goes
Into the army. The boys will be
sorry to see Al go, in a way. He's
the band paymaster.

.1 mention this because I thought
you'd want to know these things

out Tommy Tucker, and Amy
Arnell, and Don Brown, and Al '

Iossl and the others thenext time
you click on a radio and hear the
announcersay, "It's Tommy Tuck-
er Time ..."
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Refrigerators

(Two 0 Ft. and

i One 4 Ft, Box

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T.-- AUdns Phone

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

ee E. 3rd Phone 233

Tom Cant Beat SO Years
Experience''

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaners
Roy CorncllsoB, Prop.

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL And5.00kLOANS Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

EasyPayments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
408 PetroleumBid. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stomps

HELP BIG SPRING ,

SOLVE THE HOUSING
PROBLEM

There are no restrictions on
repairs and maintenance. . .
New construction andaltera-
tions are limited to $300.00 . . .
SEE US FOB PTNANCTNa

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurance Credit Financing
Phone123 213 West 3rd s

VACUUM
14 CLEANERS

New and Used
Partsaad Service

For AU Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone16

SAY YOU SAW IT

IN THE HERALD
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Hied Can for Sale, Osed
Can Wanted; Equities for
Bale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail'
er Houtea; For Exchange5

Farts, Serilco and

FOR SALE OR TRADE Nice
trailer house, large size, built-i- n

feature!, furnished. Reasonably
priced. Trailer House one
block North Lakevlew Grocery.

T1RE3 ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange.610 E. 3rd,

1940 FORD coupe, six good tires.
Car In first class condition; see
at 812 West Third. $395, no trade
In.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Hetternan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Jttoom two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attenUon .to and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phono. 1882,
ShareExpense Plan.

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE: Do not cash checks on
c. o. Reeseunless presentthem
In person. If this Is tried, please
can snerur. u. c. Reese.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors
Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate.
raon 1331--k, s. c Adams.

WANTED middle seed couple:
man with Job and wife to drive
family car and help with garden,
fruit, etc Phone 914--J.

EMPLO YMT WANTED MALE
SALESMAN WANTED: Joh with

future, affectedby priorities.
Sales experience helpful, but not
necessary. Write Box MTJ,

Daily Herald.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED coloredmaid. Apply
E. 3rd Street.

WAITRESSES wanted. Twin's
Cafe.
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HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED woman to help with

general house work. Phone 688,
or apply at 411 Runnels.

emtloymt wanted male
ABLE! bodied high school boy

wants employment for summer,
months.Good worker. Write Box
S3, Herald.

FINANCIAL

businessorrojtTtJNrrrES

FOR SALE Nice cafe domic good
business; reason for selling oth
er interest, write box ul,

Herald Office.

FOR SALE Grocery store, meat
market and filling station;

living quarters In rear of
store; entire stock and fixtures.
Doing good business. Mn. D. O.
Mercer, Sterling City, Phone133.

THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo
ing good business for sale. Priced
reasonable.Levi Robinson.

GROCERY store and filling sta
tion for sale at Germanla,Ti
J. L. Mohnkern.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A..LOANS
We aro stlU making FHA Loans
(or Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Uth A Gregg Phone1365

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEVEN -- foot complete kitchen
cabinet with 'all pipes and fit-
tings. Also table top cook stove,
breakfast room suite. See Paul
Darrow, Crawford Barber Shop.

DELUXE Electronic refrigerator,
eigne root, lor sale, raone tvs.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SPINET PIANO: We are .forced

to repossess practically new
spinet type piano in vicinity of
Big Spring. If interested in pur-
chasing a high gradepiano at a
bargain, write Collins Piano Co.,
Greenville, Texas, for location.

POULTRY A 6UFPLTES
SEVERAL breedsnice pullets; bat-

tery fed fryers and hens: also
dealerfor Full-O-P- and Econo

Tl7 my reea. hi way Produce,
Phone 292.
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FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

BARBER CHAIR and fixtures for
one chair shop for sale; price
reasonable. J. M. Barley, 307
Goliad.

BICYCLE for sale, fair condition;
bargain. 609 Goliad.

ONE General Electric flatplate
Ironer; one domesUo type water
heater,used in laundry; on Bra-
cer sewlnrmachine.All Items In
Rood working condition. Earl
Shelton, Box 362, Eunice, New
Mexico.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wan-tea-. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforo you seU, get our pricesbe
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WE need used furniture. Creath
Furniture & Mattress Company.
20 yearsin samebusiness In Big
Spring. Rear 710 East3rd. Phone
602.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED tobuy for National De
fense, iron, tin ana came,' lilg
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOB RENT

THREEVsplces In. back yard for
trailer houses. Nice shadeand
grass. Call 204 Johnson, Phone
1887.

APARTMENTS

ONE, 3 or furnishedapart
ments,camp cowman.mono oi.

BEDROOMS
LOVELY modern Bedrooms

twin or double beds: in--
nersprlng mattresses;convenient
to bath; on bus Una, 1801 Scurry,
Phone 1462.

NICELY furnished bedroom,
bath, in private home

with couple. Gentlemanprefer-
red. Phone 468, 1510 Runnels.

NICELY furnished frontbedroom,
adjoining bath, free garage, rent
reasonable.611 Hillside Drive or
call 1138.

NICE southeast bedroom. 1710
Scurry, Phone1001.

BEDROOM, nicely furnished, ad
joining bath. Located1108 Run-
nels.Call at JA--J Food Store, 2000

' Gregg.
NICELY FURNISHED front bed-

room adjoining bath, in quiet
home with couple. Reasonable
rent Phone 481--J. 1603 Runnels.

TWO nicely furnished cool bad-room-s;

bath between; suitable
for 4 men; In private home. 408
W. 8th. Phone654.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

1 Day. ...T ..to per were
t Days ......So perword
I Days ...... per word
1 Week So per word

(20 Word Minimum)

Legal Notices So per Una
Readers,2V4c per word
Card ot Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letten and 10 point
Uses double) rate.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

NICE CLEAN bedrooms, bath con
venlent, completely redecorated,
close In. GenUemen preferred.
706 Johnson.

HOUSES

TWO -- room unfurnished house,
close In, across street West of
H)gh School. Apply 1007 Main St

FOR RENT Seven room unfur-
nished house, located 1017 John-
son. Apply at Elrod'a Furniture.
tVA ruuin uouso, ncwiy p&poreu,
nice floors; 609 Gregg. Apply Oil
uregg, fnone 338.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED duplex, complete-l-y

reflnlshed, new paper, Vene-
tian blinds; four rooms, bath, ga
rage, no bins paid. 1408 scurry.

THREE ROOM unfurnishedapart--'
ment In duplex. Water paid. Lo-
cated 207 E. 12th, apply 1110
Johnson.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS building. 120 E. 2nd

Street Phone 288 or contact Dr.
Collins, Collins Drug, 2nd & Run
nels.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSESFOR SALE

HOUSE, 4 rooms and bath, furni-
ture, air condlUoner. Phone 6.
Foster Harmon, East Contlnon--
tal Camp. Forsan,Texas,

UNFURNISHED duplex, four
rooms and bath with waterheat-
ers "each side. Stucco double ga-
rage, with living quarters, two
lots. Call at JAJ Food Store,
2000 Gregg.--

SEVEN room house,2H acre tract;
well: aaulDDed for chickens.Will
sell part or all. Call at 1406 West
Bth.

FIVE room white stucco Bouse
furnished or unfurnished; one
mile west city limits Highway
80. 2 blocks north In Settles
Heights.
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14. Indlco plant 41. Flih
15. Berutlnlz 41. Strive
It. Spring; flower 4S. Passlnr
IS. Exclamation faehloa
U. Ornamentsfor (9. Fhlllppln

crarata mountain .
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H. Deed (4. Unity
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Make

Rat"
A Part Of Every Meal

It TastesBetter

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SOC-roo- m house for sale to be
Xnoved. Inquire Mn. Nolan, Post
Office Cafe.

SDC room house that was built for
ahome,like new; two baths.One
block high school and central
ward. Phone1219 after 4 p. m.
1201 Runnels.

FARMS A RANCHES
FOR SALE Buy from owner, one-ha-lf

section land at Luther, Tex-
as. Sam Garth. Jr., 116 N. 3rd
Street, Temple, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSE)
TRAILER-house- , furnished, good

tires, 160.00 cash. Bee house 3
blocks South of RainbowInn.

NaralRecruiting'
Hits High

HOUSTON, May 36 OP) Naval
recruiting here reached an alltlme
high with the swearing in of 136
menyesterday.

John D. Thompson, 20, Journeyed
from Iguana, Guatemala, to Join
the group. He said that although
he had lived all his life la Guate
mala, he Was the son of Charles L.
Thompson, a-- native of Clodlna,
Texas, he began to study English
only six weeks ago.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPiarte

M. On the sheltered6S. Not fat
side e. Conetellatloa

as. glamesesola H. Kemainaec
i. OnlU of work DOWN

1. Tableland
t. Seelcnerof

buliainse
s. American re--

publloi abbf.
4. Sdlble seed
a. Pain
s. Make ready
7. Theme
s. Btrlkei centhf
s. Tropical sira
la Cut Into email

cubes N

11. Sole ot a plow
17. Insects
JO. Small islands
M. Saved
H. Compelled
IS. Mineral sprlncs
17, The birds
M. Rowlns Im-

plementtt Kind of starch
ti. Berrtcesof ave-

nue prayer
IS-- fTUl
tT. Poiyneelaa yam
II. Hires
41. Medicinal plant
41. Narrow read
47. ffed canopy
4. ft rtalnlns to a

eentralpoint
M, Boap plant
tl. Partof a Bower
14. Stsn
((. Xxurnati oomb.

form
IT. Kapia
tl. Ocean
IL Scotch ehemlst
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NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERSt

Wo Hew have Mm '

BUTANE
dealerehl; formerly h Med by
Sherrod Idw., and setMt yew
coasiacrauoawnen in mm m
Met or this service.

H. V. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

VQHcHMftwU Oil OSpaua fiAf

Get tresr raee Om a

MOTOR EXCHAHft

Before yea

WRECKER gERVKS

Hall WreckingCo.
USED PARTS

Crude ProdMction
Gains'During Week"

TULSA, Okla May 26 im
Dally erude oil produoMon Joe the
United States Increased 134J70
barrels to 2,620,3M tor the week
ended May 36, the OH and Gaa
Journal said today.

Texas productlonwas up lX,$oq
to 1.208,800: East Texas, 144,tO te
370,600; Illinois, 16,360 to 2M,74e7
Louisiana, 1,645 to 803,225, and the
Rocky Mountain States,2,008, to'
128,023.

California uroductlon declined
16,800 to 632,230; easternfields, L--
250 to 119,200; Kansas. 5,500 to
256250 Michigan, 4,600 to ,100l
and Oklahoma, 1,750 to 886,260,

Political
Announcement

The Herald
lag charges A1 VAlSatAAl Ui
Bonncementsy
advaseet

Dtstrlesj Offtee M...i
County Office .,.,
Precinct OfHoe ..,

The Herald la authorteedto
Bounce the following
subject to action of the
cratlo primary of July 3a, SMSt -

(

For State RepreaemtaMve,
81st District

DOKSEY B. HAMWttAM

For District Judgei
CECIL O. COLLTNOS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MAKTELLE MeDOXAXJB

For District CTerk '
HTJOH DTJNAOAN

GEORGE O. CHOATJB

For County Judge
J. S. GARLTNGTOK
WALTON S. MOBRUHJK

For Sheriff1

ANDREW J. MTKKK1K

For Oeuaty Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. O. KOOSER

For County Sapcrinteadentet
PuMlo lastTBcUeei

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCKXL STJMMjUUJM

For CJetiatyTreasaesr
MRS. IDA COLLIHIt

For Ooaatr Clerk
LKI PORTER

For Tax AssssssrOeBse4er
JOKX F. WttLCOTT

For Couaty Cowmlselewer, ,

Freeteet No. 1
' J. X, (ED) BROWN

WALTRR W. xVONO

ROY WXTXLUM .
9

Ceaaty Commlsaloaer, PreassM
J

k! T. (TKAB) kalis
W. W. (POP) RENXRTT

For Cewtty
Fet No. s

RAYMOND U (FAJfCWO)
NALL

For Cevraoisnlsslnasa,
O.'A FRATMRR
AsXIN
R,K.(i)

For JhisMss os tJao Psjmo
FisisastRay l f.

WAJUNM 4JMOT

ei, f. M canmsv
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PI
Bridal ShowerGiven ..
Urs. Jack Whitley

COLORADO CTTT, May 26 (gpl)

With Ills Mildred Mann as
Mrs. p. C. Nix, Jr. enter-

tained at her home with a bridal
shower complimenting Mri. Jack
Whitley, who before her marriage
ras Mabel Earnest Cooper.

For
"Quality
Phbtqa

800
Runnela '
Phone 1234

FW Ms eorerig ef the
Larry

AsP mm to receive

now showing

BARGAIN DAYS

NOW SHOWING

DOUBLE FEATURE!

The RAF In Action

TARGET FOR
TONIGHT

Plus

TANKS A
MILLION

Wm. Tracy Elyse Knojf.

Baskets of spring flowers and
arrangementsof roses were party
decorations..

The hostessesserved a salad
course to Mrs. Bob Moser, Mrs.
Walter Rankin, Mrs. Gus Chesney,
Mrs. Miles Fitch of Washington,
D. C, Mrs. Richard Connell, Miss
Erdlne Morgan, Mrs. John Tom
Merritt Mrs. Bob Battle, Miss Alice
Blanks, Miss Mary Venable, Mrs.
James Cook, Mrs. Joe Gunning,
and the honoree.

Mrs. Tom. Barry Given
Faretcell Gift Party

COLORADO CITY, May 26 Spl)
Honoring Mrs. Tom Barry, who
wlthher husYinl, Iteut, Tiny,
left Tuesday for San "Ant-ul- o,

Miss Loycs Pr".c eniartaletd Vol.-da- y

moinir.T with a gift party ai d
breakfast. Roses waro used as
table decorations.

Guests were Mrs. Landw Dorn,
Miss Deb Taylor, Mrs. A. L.

Mrs. Bob Fee, Mr. Far-rl-s
Llpps, and thehonorcc.

British fleet in Allen Is

Allen ef The the world over.
of personal
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are writing
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PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, May. 28. Wilfred
Lay of Richmond,Calif, is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Lay. Wilfred is employed in war
work.

Mrs. J. E. Adams Is on the sick
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flache of La-me-sa

were visitors here Saturday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Walker
are spending the next two weeks
on vacation visiting relatives. They
are employes of the Oulf OH Co.

W. S. Ilolden and daughter,
Janls, of Hlgley, Ariz, are visiting
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Roberts, Sr.

Mrs. A. W. Thompson, Mrs. Joe
Miller and Lucille Thompson vis-

ited Saturday in Colorldo City.
Belva Ann Brooks has returned

home after spendinglast week In
Westbrook In the home of her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Brooks.

W. A. Hunter of San Angelo
visUed his family here over the
weekend.

Dlmnle Hunter left this week to
spend the summer In Little Rock,
Ark., visiting her aunts, Mrs. Jim-ml- e

Wright and Mrs. P. O. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Arthur of

the east oil field will spend the
next two weeks visiting relatives
in Mllsap and Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Cramer and
Bill, and Rodney visited her par-
ents, Mr. "and ' Mrs. W. C Farrar,
of Colorado City Sunday.

Mrs. Milton Woolard and her
mother,, Mrs. A. Hi Rldgewood are
spending the next few days visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper of
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bell and
family are visiting his parents,Mr.
and Mrs.; Edd Bell of Davidson,
Okla.

All day services will be held at
the Coahoma Church of Christ
Sunday. May 31, with Bible classes
to begin at ten a. m. andpreaching
at eleven a. m. and 8:30 p. m. and
young peoples meeting at 8 p. m.
J. W. Roberts of Abilene Christian
college will be the pastor of the
day. Singing will begin at 2:30
after which Minister Roberts
will speak on the second coming
of Christ. Every one has a,cordial
InvitatlQn to attend. Picnic lunch
will be servedat the noon hour".

Corp. Vernon Bates who is In
training at Camp Barkeley spent
the weekend hers with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bates and family.

Miss Nettle Lee Shelton left
Monday for Dallas where she will
spend the summer with her aunt.
Miss Shelton is a teacher in the
grade school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
son. Norma, spent the weekend in

LGoldsmlth visiting in the home of
his brother, Ralph Davis, .and fam
ily.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong Is In Cle
burne visiting her sister, Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Armstrong and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nickel left

Monday for Glen Rose where they
'will visit her parents and other
relatives.

' Pearl Forrestor 'will spend her
summer vacation In Sweetwater
after completing her year here as
a teacher in the schools.

ACCOMMODATING
PADUCAS, Ks., May 26 UP)-F- lre

Chief Frarik Oholson 'wasn't
angry when a man, mistook a fire
alarm box for a mall box and
sounded an alarm.

The chief Just shrugged and
mailed the man'sletters for him.

FritE lOIXS'TW'O
CARTHAGE, May 26. UPfFlra

which virtually destroyed their
home took the lives of Linda Marie,
1 year old, and Harold Lagrone, S,
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. .andmanymorelike him serve
A0ocialedPressnewspapers.

PuKtMr fotenui--l

yesterday.

typicalof AP war correspondents,
They are ignoring all man-

ner danger and hardship to
to yon la thesepages.They

brilliant new chapters lit the
haskept AP newspapersFljt
U

GrainAlcohol
RubberPlants
Are Suggested

WASHINGTON, May 26 UP) A
Nebraskaengineer testified today
that he could build the necessary
plants and produce 100,000 tons of
synthetlo rubber from corn and
wheat for less than the cost ot
hauling the grain for conversion
into alcohol at existing distilleries
further east.

George E. Johnson, chief engi-
neer of the Central Nebraskapub-li-e

power and irrigation district,
also chargedbefore a senateagri-
culture subcommittee that "prac-
tically all" of the Important offi-
cials of t h a War Production
Board's chemical division former-
ly worked for the U.S. Industrial
Alcohol company or its subsidiar
ies, and sought to stave off com-
petition for that firm.

Beginningas earlyaslastFebru-
ary, he said, his Nebraska group
had applied for priorities 'neces-
sary for the construction of five
grain alcohol plants, but had met
with no encouragement He said
90 per cent of the critical material
was on hand, that they were not
asking for any copper, and had
plannedto usesalvagedsteelplates
In 'the construction.

"We can be making rubber in six
months and have our plants op-
erating at full capacity in eight
months If we are allowed to go
aheadwith the program,"he said.

Navy ShipsFour
Men For Service
Four men, Including the assistant

postmasterat Stanton,were ship-
ped by the U. a .Navy recruiting

n here Monday evening
to Dallas to complete enlistments.

Eugene Ray Wright, assistant'
to Postmaster Morgan Hall at
Stanton, enlisted as apprentice
seasan, V-- 3, for yeoman. Robert
Smith, Searla and Cyril Eugene
Bond, both of Odessa, enlisted for
V-- 2, aviation groundwork, as did
George William Lemon, route No.
1 Big Spring.

A large delegation, said S. L.
Cooke, In charge of the station, is
expected to go from this district
to Abilene for an 8 a. m. interview
on June 2 for construction corps
service. Others interested in ap-
plying for this service should con-
tact the local n, from
which point their applicationswill
have to be completed before they
can have, the interview

Mrs. Henry Neill Is
HonoredAt Shoicer

COAHOMA.' May 26 (SpD Mrs.
J. B. Neill, Mrs. Odell Buchanan
and Mrs. C. A. Neill were hostesses
to a bridal shower given in the
home of Mrs. J. B. Neill Friday
afternoon honoring Mrs. Henry
Neill. Contests and games furnish
ed the amusementfor the group.
with Mrs. Neill winning the prize.
Refreshmentswere served.

Invited guest list Included Mrs.
Vance Corsen, Mrs. Sam Cook,
Mrs. Floyd S. Judd, Mrs. K. E.
Fowler, Mrs. C. R, Gregg, Mrs.
Odell Buchanan,Mrs. H. L. Nunn,
Mrs. Mildred Mincer, Mrs. A. C.
Menser, Mrs. Munn, Mrs. Nora
Lauderdale, Mrs. Buck Graham,
Mrs. Taylor Hopper, Mrs. May
Roberts,Mrs. Lee Carter, Mrs. O.
L. Satterfleld,Mrs. J.W. Lumpklns,
Mrs. Gordon Buchanan, Mrs.
Smith Cochron, Mrs. B. R. Thoma-so- n

and Mrs. Vernon Duncan.

Mrs. Gcntske Teaches
Last Lesson On Luke
For Auxiliary

Chapters from the Book of Luke
were taught by Mrs. W. a
Gentzke for the Presbyterianauxili-
ary at the church Monday after-
noon. Mrs. Gentzke, who is leaving
Friday for Fort Worth to spend
the summermonths,made a fare-
well talk expressingher apprecia-
tion for the auxiliary.

Others attending were Mrs. E.
L. Barrick, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs.
C. A. Flynt, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs.
J. T. Brooks, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
G. D. Lee, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs.
O. L. Savage, Mrs. R. V. Middle- -
ton, Mrs. U B. McDowell, Mrs. E.
C. Boatler.

STATE
'THEATRE

NOW SHOWING

First Time In Big Spring

"Hold
Thar

Woman"
Starring '

JamesDunn
FrancesGif ford

PLUS
A Timely Subject Qf
Our World Situatioa

"War Clouds In
The Pacific"

And
PeteSmith Novelty

T.ATR

WORLD NEWS

Hr n There
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stinnett and

baby left ' Tuesday morning for
Paris where he Is to be driving
license examiner for the Texas
8tate Highway Patrol. Bob,-- for
years connected with Cosden here,
has been In training for trtet past
two and a halt weeksat the Texas
Departmentof Publlo Safetycamp
In Austin. This Is not the first law
enforcementduty for Bob, for he
had similar experience In Cali-
fornia severalyears ago.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ross re-
ceived word yesterday from the
war department that their son,
Orln, private In the United States
army and stationed In the Ha-
waiian islandswas missing In ac-
tion..

'Donnle Kelsey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kelsey, received
treatment Sundayfor a brokenarm
receivedwhen he fell from a swing
In the yaM.

P. Marlon Slmms, Jr., has ar-
rived here from San Anielmo,
Calif., to spend the summer with
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. P. Mar-
lon Slmms. He Is executive secre-
tary for the New Mexico 'Christian
Endeavor Union, and hasJust fin-
ished his second year In the San
Francisco Theological emlnary.

Cornelia Frazler, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Frailer, Is to
spend a portion of the summer
studying muslo 'at George Wash-
ington university In St. louts. She
will study piano and voice In the
session from June9 to July 25, and
next autumn she plans to go to
TSCW to avail herself of a scholar-
ship won In a state-wid-e piano
contest this 'spring at Belton.

Softball games go on this eve-
ning at the city park with the. ABC-Lio- ns

team meetingthe StateHos-
pital unit at- 7:S0 p. m. and the
Boy Scouts tangling with the
W.O.W. at 9:15 p. m.

Ed "White, managerof the Chick-
en Shack,has gone to Waco to at-

tend a state-wid- e meeting of mana-
gersof the various units of the sys-
tem. He will return Thursday.

Pvt. Granville Dawsonhas been
visiting herewhile on a 10-d- fur.
lough from Camp Wolters at Min-
eral Wells. He Is to return Mon-
day.

PfcHollls Bowden has returned
to his post at Kelly Field after
spending the weekend here with
his parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
Robert E. Bowden.

Earl McCture, deputy scout exec-
utive, and S. P. Gaskln, Sweetwa-
ter, area executive, were here
Tuesday to make contacts. They
planned to continue to Midland'
Wednesdayand on westward to
Odessa and Monahans.

Big Spring will be represented
in the polo tournament Friday,
Saturday and Sunday at San An-
gelo. Cecil Smith, internationally
famousplayer, who holds the Joint
distinction with Tommy Hitchcock
of having attained the top
rating, will play In the tourney
with a Dallas team. Handicapswill
be three-fourt-hs of the difference
In total goal ratings of competing
teams. Which, concludes Lloyd
Wasson, local team member,
leaves him no alternative except
to play Smith with a pistol instead
of a horse.

Business Is picking up at the"
postoffice. Boxes are renting rap-
idly and the Increase in mall Is
keeping the force, particularly the
general delivery window, busy.
One personhas been added to the
personnel. Postmaster Shlck Is
consideringopening a second gen-
eral delivery window and manipu
lating the staff to meet demands
as they Increase,

City commlsloners will have
their regular semi-month- meet-
ing this evening, canvassing re-
turns of the recent bond election
and adopting resolutions Issuing
the bonds, which have

and which already have
been approved.. The commission
also Is due o consider a new
recreational project

Johnnie Ralston Iint a deputy
sheriff,, as erroneously stated in
Monday's Herald; rather, he is the
new deputy constable, succeeding
L. A. Coffee, who hasgone to work
for TAP. That deputy sheriff's
badge he Is wearing is Just bor-
rowed to serve the purpose until
a deputy constable badge may be
obtained.

Beta Mae Blgony and Clarence
Collins, McMurry college students,
were Big Spring visitors on the
week end.

250 AT PICNIO
Over 250 persons attended the

College Heights school picnic Mon-
day eveningat the city park. Mrs.
W. P. Edwards,hospitality chair
man, was in charge. Basket
lunches were spread and visiting
was entertainment.

Livestock
PORT WORTH, May 2fl. UP)

(USDA) Cattte salable 2,800;
calves. 900; generallysteady; com-
mon and medium slaughter steers
and yearlings 8.00-11.6- good kind
11.60-12.60-,. few choice yearlings to
12.78; beef cows mostly 7.60-9.6-

bulls 7.60-9.6- 0; good and choice fat
calves 12.00-13.6- 0t bulk good stocker
steer-- calves 12.00-13,6- yearling
stocker steers largely 10.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs salable 2,000; top lt.10.
packer top 1110 paid for most good
and choice 180-28- 0 lb. averages;
good and choice 160-17- 0 L 13.60-14.0- 0.

Sheep salable 12,000; good and
choice spring lambs 13.00-14.0-

medium grades 12.80 down: good
and eholos shorn lambs 12.50-13.3- 6,

litter price for No, 2 pelts; medium
grade shorn lambs 12.00 down;
shorn wethers 10.00;
shore age wethers mostly 7.00,
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Airmail Hours
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HereChanged
Schedule changes, which will

give Big Spring and area two und
a half more hours on closing time
for eastbound airmail, were an
nounced by AmericanAirlines here
Tuesday.

tV, H. Scott, terminal manager
for AA, said that flight No. 3 was
being discontinued and that flight
No. 6 would land here Instead, for
the eastboundstop.

Flight One, wesfbound, will ar
rive under the new schedule at
7:44 p. m. and depart at 7:54 p. m,
Flight Six, eastbound, arrives at
9:03 p. m. and will depart a 9:11
p. m.

PostmasterNat Shlck said that
the mall closing time at the post-offic- e

' for the westbound ship
would be. 7:36 p. m. and for east--,
bound mall would be 8:39 p. m.

Formerly, eastboundmall closed
out at 6:12 p. m. and westbound
at 7:22 p. m. The added time on
the eastbound schedule, where the
bulk ot airmail volume goes out
of here, would serve to Increase,
the use of this type of service, the
postmasterpredicted.

Occupational
FormsRushed
To Registrants

Several clerks were working
rapidly through selective service
files, here Tuesdayto complete the
mailing of occupational question-
naires to all members of the first
and second registration groups.

They were at the halfway mark
Tuesdayand Bruce Frailer, chief
clerk, anticipated that the Job
would be completed on schedule.

Registrantswere urged to study
the forms carefully and to answer
them If possible. However, If aid
Is needed, same may be had at
the United States Employment
Service office in the Ellis Build-
ing. Even In this caso, men are
asked to have the answers ready
to facilitate completion of the
questionnaire.

Pressof getting out .this type of
form has resulted in temporary
suspension of mailing other type
of questionnaires.For the time be-
ing no- regular questionnairesare
being mailed men In the third
group and no supplemental ques-
tionnaires to men In 3--A who are
In the first and second registra-
tion groups. These, however, will
be resumed, as sbon as the occu-
pational forms are out of the way.
At this time, only about 800 sup-
plemental forms for 's have
been dispatched.

BARRYMORE DIPROVES
HOLLYWOOD, May 26 OP)

Actor John Barrymore's condition
was definitely improved today, at-
tendants at H o 1 ly w ood Pres-
byterian hospital said.

4

RotariansHear
GrahamAttorney

ChaunceyPenlx, native ot Big
Spring and now an attorney at
Graham, stirred the Rotary club
hers Tuesday with a patriotic
address. ,

Declaring that the UnlEsd

Statesmuffed Its chance In turn-
ing Its back on Woodrow Wilson
and his world peace plans, Penlx
assertedthat we now face a truly
all-o- fight with all Its sacrifices
In order to reclaim that chance
again.

He told of having been born In
Big Spring and of having been
graduated from the high school
here 23 years ago. .,-

- -
Guesta at the club Included

Capt W. E. Gross and Lt. A. L.
Batten, of the contract flying
school, who appealed to local' peo-
ple to open their homes to 'these
cadets," to see that "nothing
spoils these fine young men."
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WILL YOU EVER GET

TO THIS ?
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Good Crowd Hears

A good crowd of membersand
guests Monday" evening heard the
Rev. Hubert, Hopper, Midland
Presbyterianminister, declare that
they faced a tremendousrespon-
sibility in upholding the Integrity
and Ideals of the church lri time
of war.

He pleadedwith his listeners to
Judge events by eternity rather
than by temporary standards,for
those who are in the church to
Insist that lt stand for dignity of
the Individual, and to work with
the knowledge that come what
may, God's church will stand.

Cornelia Frailer and Betty Pool,
accompanied by Mrs. Bruce Fra-
iler, sang.

Clinic
And
J. I Smith, father of Mrs. C. A.

Nichols of Ackerly, is In the hos-
pital for medical treatment

Chesley Weathersbf Stanton Is
Improving after sur-
gery.

Dismissed from the
were Mrs. C. G. Holllngworth and
Infant son,' and Mrs. D, Ik Moore
and Infant son.

To Be
In
ForBondRally

SNYDER, May 26 Big Spring
city officials and representatives
of Howard county were extended
an Invitation this week by Pat
Bullock, 118th district representa-
tive and Scurry county chairman
of war bond and stamp sales, to,
Join Scurry and Borden county
people Monday, June 1, In wel-
coming Governor Coke R. Steven-
son ot Texas to Snyder.

Governor Stevenson's visit to
Snyderwill climax a war bond and
stamp rally that Is expected to
attract something like 10,000 peo-
ple.

H.A.STEGNER
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A lot of fellows wm a lot of wno havs mads very
definite arrangement through SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE

er planning to. lake tip fishing right they left off, when
Ihey retire. They'll be able to retire, too, those fellows will,
becausethey have found out how 9a$y It Is to set asidea few
dollars every month, through a convenient plan, In preparation,
for retirement day. And thty ere looking forward to that day,'
becauseIt will hold no financial ceresfor Iheml

tow van pton m-- swim mmu ura Twvrs through
LIFE INSURANCE, M es.eesNy es they, H you want an Income
when, you retire. Let w Ml yov today how UFE
INSURANCE hashelped more than 155.000other Texans create
funds for their needs
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Prices
24.75
Values .$17
22.75
Values .,$14

Values
19.75 .,$12
16.95
Values .$10
12.95
Values .$9
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